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flITENTION, MOTHERS !

Is that Boy of Yours In Heed of a Hew Suit?

Upon inventory we find our stock is large and
well assorted, and for ONE WEEK we shall
sell all

BOYS’ SUITS 1-4 OFF.

Now is the time to fit the young man at the
right prices.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
AgenU for Batterlck’s Patterns and Publications

Ask to see the New Straight Front Corsets.
We have several styles.

WE ARE SELLING

f i™ BANK DRUG STORE |
8 pound pail family White Fish 45c.

Best Codfish 10c pound.

Large glass Syrup Pitchers 10c each.

13 ban laundry soap for 25c

Fine light table syrup 25c gallon

; Fine Juicy Oranges 15c dozen.

Canned corn 5c per can

Canned peas 5c per can

Choice hdhey in comb 14c pound.
: Notice our assortment of wi iting paper at 10c z

per box.

:Have you tried Cascara Bromide Quinine Tablets^t for your cold? We have them. ^

: White Pine Cough Balsam is a fine thing for ^
: children. Easy to take. 25c per bottle. ̂
 We are selling more 15c coffee every day; be- ^
- cause it can't be matched In Chelsea for

the money. "

;We are still selling parlor matches at Ic box 3

8 pounds gloss starch In bulk for 25c.

10 quart galvanized Iron palls for 20c

* A Gbofl Lantern complete for 43c.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

i Highest Market Price for Eggs, i

N«w Boau to Detroit.

Times: While til kinds of speculation

has been going on with reference to the

route the Boland elecUic railway line

should take from this city to Detroit, It

looks very much as If Mr. Boland had

some Ideas of his own In the matter and

has caught the D.,Y. A A. A. people
“Applng.

The queallon all along has been how
he would gain an entrance Into the city of

Detroit. Ue evidently knows.

The Detroit Tribune prlnta a rumor
that his 44,000,000 company Is negotiating

for the purchase of the Detroit and North-

western Electric railway, which If done

wlU 8|V« him an entrance Into Detroit.

TheD. &N. W. runs from Detroit to
Farmington, at which point two branches

go out. One goee to Pontiac and the
other to Northvllle.

If begets control of this all that would

be necessary to he built Is the road from

Ann Arbor to Northvllle, a distance of 18

miles and he would have, a line from
Ann Arbor to Detroit.

This would open up a valuable territory

for Ann Arbor, aa It would bring the
Salem and Superior trade to this city.

Seymour Brownell, a heavy stockholder

in the Detroit & Northwestern, when
naked about the matter, said to a Tribune

reporter that Mr. Boland was figuring on

connecting with the Detroit A Northwes-

tern at Northvllle In order to gain an en-

trance to Detroit and that the Northwest-

ern would not object to the connection

being made.

From another source It was learned
that Mr. Boland will be on the ground in

about ten days with a proposition to pur-

chase the road.

The line frqm this clly to Detroit, via.

Farmington,' Is less than a mile longer

than the present line from here to De-

troit by the D., Y. & A- A.

"Down In Dixie."

The following In regard to the play
which will be presented 'at the opera
house Friday evening, February 15th, for

the benefit of Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K.

O. T. M., Is from the last Issue of the

Manchester Enterprise:

••Down In Dixie," a drama of the south

during the civil war, was presented by

home talent Friday and Saturday evening

for the benefit of the Manchester K. 0.

T. M. The play is a lively one, charac-
teristic of the time and has a pleasing love

affair running through It, the parts of

which were admirably taken by Mrs. C.

F. Yocum, Frank Kramer and Arthur
Jacquemaln, MUs Maude Goodell assist
ing much In this part of the plot Earl
Chase, as a newspaper reporter, was a
goml and.llvely character always on hand.

(Ido. J. Nlsle was a man very much hen-
pecked by his business woman wife, this
character being taken by Mrs. Bernhardt,

and their work was very natural. Geo.

also hustled and took a second part,
“Bradley’s henchman " Will Kramer
made a good “true blue Vet,” taking the

part of an Irishman In a pleasing man-

ner. Henry Bernhardt, as the faithful
slave, bad a good make up and acted tbo

part well. “Susannah," whose name did

not appear on the program, proved to be

Mrs. Geo. J. Nlsle, whose dialect was

good and she looked “jis a brack nigger.’’

Adam Schaible’a Impersonation of a de-

generate yaukee was amusing. The work

of the whole company allowed careful

training. Several beautiful tableaux ad

ded to the performance and those who
were not present missed a treat.

WHOLE NUMBER 625
your pretention for two cents, In a deal

that would shame a street gamin. Bay
less and do more: a talking religion Is not

worth a picayune unleas enforced by a

life of rectitude and downright, upright

honesty. After you have cleaned up
reasonably well along this line, you will
be In a position to appeal to other sinners

and possibly someone may be Induced to

believe what you lay .It Is well to get a few

motes out of your own eye before calling

attention to beams inyour neighbor’s eye.

We would probably have to stop at this
point, as people do not like long sermons,

much less pointed ones, moreover the
church would be empty.”

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OFFICIAL.

Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 6. 1901.

Pursuant to the call of the President the

boanl met in special session

Meeting called to order by the president.

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, President, and
Trustees Avery, Bachman, Burkhart,
Twamlcy, R. A. Snyder and J. Bacon.

Absent, none.

This meeting was called for the purpose

of considering and granting a franchise to

the Detroit, Y’psilanli, Ann Arbor &
Jackson Railway Co. to cross certain

streets in the village of Chelsea with their

electric line; also for the purpose of pass

ing an ordinance creating a Board of Elec

trie Light ami Water Commissioners.

Ordinance No. 2U granting such fran-

chise was read. *

ORDINANCE NO. 26.

An ordinance glinting to the Detro ,
Ypsilantl, Ann Arbor and Jackson
Railway, Its successors and assslgns
the right to construct, maintain and op-
erate street railways on and across cer-

tain streetSAvenues and public places In
the Village of Cnelsea, State of Michi-

gan, and on such other streets, avenues
and public places as may hereafter be
designated .

The Common Councilor the Village of
Chelsea ordains:

Sec. 1 . That consent, permission and
authority are hereby given, granted and

duly vested in the Detroit, Ypslianti,
Ann Arbor and Jackson Railway, its
successors and assigns, to construct from
time to time, use and operate single and
double track street railways from
time to time all necessary and conven-
ient turnouts, turntables, Y’s, sidetracks,

switches, connections and pole lines in
and aloug the streets, avenues and pub-
lic places la the Village of Chelsea as

hereinafter provided; and the same to
keep, maintain and operate thereon street
railways for and during the term herein-
after specified and In the manner and
upon tiie conditions set forth lu this or-
dinance.

Sec. 2. The said grantee, its succes-
sors and assigns are hereby authorized
to construct and operate a street railway
within the linriis of the Village of Chel-
sea for the period i f thirty years from
and after the date ot the acceptance of
this ordinance upon the following terms
and conditions, to wit:

8ec. 8. The provisions of this ordi-
nance as to the mute by or on which the
said street railway corporation Is to con
struct from time to time maintain and
operate the said street railway are as
follows:

Beginning at the southerly limits of
said Village, about eighty rods west of
the of the easterly limits; thence In a
northwesterly direction on private right
of-way to Main street at or near its In
tersectlon with VanBuren street; thence
across Mam street In a westerly direc-
tion across Congdon street, Garfield street,
Grant street, and Wilkinson street to the
westerly limits of said Village; also lu,
along or through such other streets as
may from time to time be designated by
the Village Council of the Village of

: FOI^ THE LOWEST PRICES 3

COME TO THE

i bank drug store.

Chelsea hereinafter provided and also In,
along and through such private ways
and lands which said grantee corpora-
tion may have or shall acquire by pur-
chase, gift or otherwise,

Bee, 4. The said street railway shall
at the time of laying the tracks of the
said street railways across the streets t f
said Village plank the space between
the rails and for a distance of twelve
Inches outside the rails fur such length
in the traveled portion of streets so
crossed as the Common Council may di-
rect and malutaln same. Such crossings
to be made at the present grade of the
streets, and so as not to Interfere with
culverts, drains and waterways, and tile
of suitable 'else to carry of all water
shall be placed across said tracks by
said grantee. Should the grade of said
streets be changed by the order of the
Common Council the said grantee cor-
poration shall change said crossings to
correspond to said changes In grade at
their own expense.

Bee. 0. The said street railway shall
be operated by the overhead trolley wire.,
system of electricity or such other mod-
ern rapid power as said grantee may
from time to lime elect, provided how-
ever that steam power shall not be used
within the limits of said Village with
out the consent of the Village Council.

Bee. 0. Thh cars of sat'd street rail-
way shall not be allowed to stop or
land on said crossings unless on account
of accident. '

Sec. 7. The poles of said railway shall
be of good, smooth oedar and kept paint-
ed by said grantee.

Sec. 8. The said grantee shall be en
titled to charge five (5) perns for the
carriage of any single paasenger for one_ continuous trip orer said railway be-

Boat, lu,,# mercy on your sooUnthe ,wo PoU“»ta laid Village,
uou w bat children aider five years of age

when accompanied by parents or guard-
ian shall be carried free.

Sec. 9, The terms, conditions and

How Would You Conducts Kevivslf

The reply to this Inquiry aa given by

Editor Randall of the Tekonsha News
is worth careful reading hence we print

It here:

“How would you conduct a revival?”
someone asks. A foolish question to ask

an editor. Imagine an editor conducting

a revival. We can. answer the question,

however. In the first place, we would
say to the members of different churches,

clean up your dooryards thoroughly
before you Invite company. Quit your

meanness, now and forever. If you
have been a contemptible old gossip,

quit It If you are guilty of backbiting,

quit it. If you have Bed to your neigh-

bor, to the merchant, to the editor, to

your family, make It right and quit your

lying, If you are practicing tricks that

are low and baae, quit It at once. If you

are ugly to your wife, cross and hateful

to your children, quit your cuiaednees.

If you have been selling three quartere

of a cord of wood for a cord, quit it and

give full measure. If you have been

cheating the community by lying out of

your uxes, quit It; it le just as bad to do

that as U la to rob a hen roost. If yon

been selling rotten eggs for free* eggs,

quit It. Cut Off all your hypocritical

pretensions and sanctimonious white-
wash, stand for What you are and aak

nance shall lake effect upon Ita accept-
ance in writing by aaid railway if aaid
acceptance be filed within one month of
the date of Ita paatage.

And the said grantee corporation shall
before July 1st, 1902, build and put In op-

eration a lloo of railway aa herein pro-
vided or otherwiee this ordinance shall
be null and void at the option of the
Village Council. . .

Bald grantee shall save the said Vil-
lage of Chelsea harmless by reason of
said Village having granted previously
a franchise to Willuuu A. Boland on
Wilkinson street.

In event of moving buildings aoroea
said street railway, If It becomes neces-
sary to cut the wires, said wires ahall be
cut and repaired at the expense of said
grantee.

Approved February 8, 1901.

R, A. Bntder,
Jabbz Bacon,
0. 0. Burkhart,
J. W. Bachman,
H. M. Twamlet,„r H. H. Avbry.

William Bacon, President.
W. U. IlrticujCHWBRDT, Clerk.
Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Sny-

der, the ordinance granting such franchise

to the Detroit, Ypsilantl, Ann Arbor &
Jackson Hallway Co. be adopted and
granted as read.

Yeas — Avery, Twamlcy, Bachman,
Burkhart. R. A Snyder, J. Bacon. Nays
—None.

Carried.

Ordinance No. 27 was then rend as fol-
lows:

ORDINANCE NO. 27.

An Ordinance relative to the creation of a
Board of Commissioners to manage the
electric light and water works plant of
the Village of Chelsea.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:
Section 1. That there, shall be con

stituted in the Village of Chelsea a Board
of Commissioners consisting of five mem
bees to control and manage the electric
light and water works plant belonging to
said Village of Chelsea; one who shal
hold office for one year, two for two years
and two for three years, same to be nomi-
nated by the President .and confirmed by
the common council, whose terra of office
shall begin on the second Wednesday of
February, 1901, and regularly thereafter
the second Wednesday in February in each
year to fill the expiring Commissioners’
place, (or at any subsequent regular meet
Ing).

Bkc 2. Said Commissioners to have
power to make all contracts for electric
light and water to the inhabitants of the
Village of Chelsea; also to contract lor
fuel and supplies and to hire all necessary
help to successfully run said electric light
and water plant.

Bec 8. Said Commissioners to appoint
one of their number chairman and one of
their number secretary and treasurer, said
secretary and treasurer shall do all collect-
ing of rental. Said secretary and treas
urer shall file bond before he enters upon
his duties as secretary and treasurer to the
amount of Three Thousand Dollars; said
bond to be approved by said Board of
Commissioners. Said secretary and
treasurer shall open an account with one
of the local bauks, said account to be
known as the Municipal Electric and
Water Works Account, aud all orders
drawn on said treasurer shall be signed
by the secretary and countersigned by the
chairman of said Bo ard of Commissioners.

Skc. 4 All orders from parties w ishing
electric light or water must be placed with
ihc secretary of said Board of Commission-
sioners.

Skc. 5. Compensation for all hired help
to he adjust! d by said Board of Commis
sioners.

Sec. 0 The said Boanl of Commission-
ers to meet once a month and to be com-
pensated by receiving $100 per meeting,
except the treasurer and secretary, whose
compensation shall be adjusted by the
Commissioners.

Skc. 7. A 1 ordinances or parts of ordl-
imnrca inconsistent with this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 8 This ordinance shall take effect

aud be in force from and aftci its publica-
tion.

Approved Feb. 0, 1901, by order of tbe

Village Board.
William Bacon, President.

W. H. Heseiaciiwerut, Clerk.

Moved by Bachman, seconded by Bny-

dor, that the ordinance be accepted and

tutoplcd. _ _ _ * - ______ ,11 . _
Yeas— Twnmley, Bachman, Burkhait,

Buyder, J. Bacon.

Nays— Avery.

Carried.

Minutes rend and adopted.

Yeas — Avery, Twamlcy, Bachman.
Burkhart, Snyder, and J, Bacon.' Nays—
None.

Approved Feb.' 0, 1901.

Wm. Bacon, President.

W. H. Hbbeldchwkrdt, Clerk.

Ve Eno’t Said

Midi AM Coffee

lately, but ve are eonttanUy doing
butineu in thu lint. H e behtre you

will be a ta tit fled cuifomer of our» if

you atk for a tample of our 25c coffee

if u ttmply a vinner.

We are telling good coffee at 16c lb.

Wt are telling broken Java at 10c lb.

We are telling a fine blended coffee at

20c pound.

Large California prunet 3 lbs for 25c

Good California primes 6 lbs for 25c

Large bottles fancy large olivet for 25c

Choice AfanzaniUa olivet 10c bottle

HavepitaiittMtofiii
Silverware elsewhere! We can show

you a complete line of Hager's flat-

ware, such as: cold meat forks, salad

forks, sugar shells, butter Jauces, cream

ladles, gravey ladles, etc., etc.

We know that our designs are new and

catchy.

We know that our goods are the best,

We know that our assortment is the

largest.

We know that our prices are the lowest

We know that if you examine our goods

and get our prices, you will be satis-

fied that this is the place to buy.

Yours for Something New.

Fenn <5 Vogel.

Highest Market Price

for Eggs,

Mi** ATS* OemlM all bur thU
KladofAiwl. ff\ IiadcMuk. Btvai*

im
AND

We are making special low prices on
entire line of

FURNITURE!
Call and see our new line of side

wards and bed room suits. Also our

Ine of

STEEL RANGES.
Heating Stoves at COST to clo e out.

W. J. KNAPP.

spirit of the Publican Imtead of|ths
Pharisee. Yon are not fooling any one;

the world rend, yon a. U road, the page

of an open book. Do not my you would

not exebango what little bop. you haro

METHODIST NOTES.

We are pleased to Inform tbe public

that we have secured the famous “Fisk

Jnbllee Singers” for Friday night, Feb
rnary 88d. They will alng In the M . E.

churoh.

Prof. Stanley hat been secured to play

at the dedication of our organ, Monday
night, February i5th. This ‘will be a

treat for the people In Chelsea, and as the

tickets have been pat down to 88 cents
everybody wilfbe able to go.

We were greeted last Sunday night
with a large number of young men to
listen to the first eenneo of the series of

sermons to young men. Subject for next
Sunday night will bo: "The means of es-
cape from the wrong way.” Young men
are cordially invited to be present.

agreements contained in this ordinance
shall constitute a blading contract be-

Persons who can not take ordinary pills

10*
QUALITY. QUANTITY.

Price, three things which the purchas-
er of meats must consider. Tender*
mss, jaiclness, flavor— three things the

oononmer demands. Both will be well
pleased with the beef, lamb, etc , sup*
piled by us. We are offering

Sugar Cured Huns at IS Me for tho
vMo Han.

SigirCinilfooilSMcpil

All cpti an from young stock, and
whether for roaet, boll, broil or fry.
will give satiefketlon.

ADAM
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lift

le ineisea Mart.
0. T. Hoovrb, Pub Hiker.

0HBL8EA, HlCHtQAlf.

A erruin^'clty offlclkl who reft«Mi
to flT« up his job at the request of the

Mayor gave as an excuse that he did
»ot possess the virtue of reslguaUon.

Several members of a church In
Kutstowni Pa,, having fallen far be-
hind with their Ml dues, the hoard of
trustees has decided that in future the

bell shall not be tolled for a funeral
In any family which has not paid up
its Indebtedness and a year In advanos
besides

ELECTRIC WONDERS
Unparalleled Display at the Pan-AmorZcan

Exposition. N
Progress la Electrical Science WlH Be Illustrated In

a Most Comprehensive Manner it the Great
Show Next Summer.

Electrical tllumlnstfona and electrl- vjrith the meant to thle end. On this

The French telegraph department
proposes to Institute a serlea of ex-
periments with wireless telegraphy for

subterranean communlcatloas. The
possibility of the scheme was flrat sug-
gested by one of the Inspectors of ths

department, who found his primitive
trials to give satisfaction. The de-
partment intends to develop the idee
upon a larger scale.

Almost anything made in the steel.
Iron or copper mills can now be had at
Pittsburg. A company there has booked
orders for 6,000 tons of s high grade of

open-hearth acid steel wire for use on

tha new East river bridge at New York.
The company took the contract from
Bwegisa producers, who heretofore
have b«e» regarded the only interest*
able to supply the grade of wire re-
quired.

N It is reported that the clam Is In

danger of extermination. tVe hope not.

Who would wish to pass the summer
on s clam Jess coast? A shore whereon

no merry digger seeks hli unferoclous
prey would seem lone y. The table w.li

Inhospitable which Is ungraced by

dishes In which the clam holds the
•place of honor. The lobster has Its
sturdy protectors. Shall the c am lack
defenders?

1 The expression “Rob Peter to P»y
Paul1’ had Its Origin In the rivalry
which once existed between Weatmli-
ster abbey, dedicated to St. Peter, and

St Paul’s cathedral In 1550 there was
s deficiency in the treasury of St. Paul's

and to cover this deficiency money be-
longing to St. Peter’s waa approprist d.

The people who objected to this action
asked the question, ’’Why rob 8t. Pe-
ter’s to pay St Paul’s?''

The wires of the Postal Telegraph
company were publicly sold In Union
Hill, N. J.. on account of unpaid taxes

for fl. The purchaser had the wires
examined by an expert, who says they
are worth at least $1,500. The com-
pany will now be called upon to pay
rent for the use of its own wires and
Ihe ease will be carried into court if

it refugee. Ai yet, the company has
paid the whole matter no attention.

'John Hartman, justice of the peaceat N. J„ got Into a wordy

war with some visitors at his office i$H
vsed language of the sulphurous vari-

ety. After the fuss wse all over he
-asked the miyor for a warrant for hi>
own arrest on the charge of disorderly
conduct. ’T caught myself redhunded,"

he said, "and why shouldn't I pay a
fine Just like any other cltlien? I'm
an honest man even if I am jost ce of
the peace." A small fine was imposed.

While a large oak log was being
sawed into lumber at L. C. Bean's mill,
Rlchwood, Ohio, the circular eaw ran
Into an obstruction in the log, whlrh

completely wrecked the saw and en-
dangered the Uvea of the workmen.
The log was chopped into and almost
In its heart was found the steal bit of

an ax, which must have been broken
off there at least thirty years ago. as

indicated by that number of concen-
tric growth rings surrounding it as
a center.

The Northern Pacific Railroad com-
pany has substituted a long-di*Unce
telephone system for the telegraph
service formerly used along its llne.>.

Probably the moat complete private
telephone system owned and operated
by a railroad company is that of the
New York, New Haven t Hartford
railroad, by means of which it Is pos-
sible to transmit orders *ui communi-
cations to the most remote points oa
the company's lines.

A Judge in OrawfordsviHe. Ind.. has
disfranchised fifty voters who were
found guilty of selling their votes at
the last election. "It is a fundamentai

principle of law," said the Judge, "that

an agent who lias betrayed h s tins:
can be removed and the po* r invested
in him revoked The voter is the agent
of the government for the purpose of
carrying Into effect its principles, and

tne moment he nfiVis to sell hinrelf
out he becomes false to his trust and
an enemy to hie country if a man.
Steals ten cents' worth of property he
may be convicted of petit larceny and
disfranchised. It vote selling a crime

of less magnitude?" A righteous and
wholesome ruling, which deserves all
possible publicity.

Horace Greeley, speaking of the big

.trees of California, said that some of

them have been 'serenely growi&g
ever since Jesus was on the exrth.”
But on the Island at Kos. oft the coast

of Asia Minor, stands an oak twenty-
five feet In diameter, which a German
scientist believes 'o be two thousand
nine hundred yetis old. In that ease,
It muat hav« been a vigorous sapling
In the d.ys when King Solomon “spake
of trees, from the cedar tree that Is
In Lebanon even unto the hyssr-p that
spring* th eat ef the waa*’

cal exhibits will form conspicuous fea-

tures at the Pan-American exposition
es Is eminently fitting in view of the

marvelous progress mads In electrical
science during the poet decade and in
lew of the proximity to the expoeltlon
ground* of the great plants at NU«ara
Falls from which the electric power la
generated.

Ths electrical Illuminations of the
expoeltlon will be achieved la connec-

tion with the Electric Tower, the
fountains and other hydraulic displays

and In the outlining of the different
building* by rows of Incandescent
lamps. There will be combined water
end electric effects and the central
figure of the whole setting will, or
courae, be the Electric Tower, with Its

most wonderful and beautiful electrical

display. The Electricity Building it-
self has most appropriately been lo-
eetfd adjoining ths Electric Tower.
From Its eastern end an excellent op-
portunity will be afforded for viewing

ths splendid Illuminations of the tow-

er during the night displays. The
location of the building ia also for-
tunate In View Of the fact that Just
•cross the mall, the broad avenue upon
the southerd aide of the Electricity
Building, stands tbs Machinery sad

account It Is hoped to Illustrate them
at the Exposition in such a manner
that the Inter-relation of the various

elements will be quite apparent Ths
utilisation of electricity In varloua
forma of manufacturing Industries will

also be Illustrated. This utilization of

electricity Ja destined to be one of
the greatest of ita fields and the
Niagara frontier Is now an object
lesson In this respect for the develop-

ment of Niagara power Is almost every
day drawing new Industries to this
region because the proximity and the
availability of this power render the
manufacturing opportunities so excep-

tional.

EipoilUnn Sculptor*.

No exposition of the past possessed
such elaborate sculptural adornment
as will be a leading characteristic of
the Pan-American Exposition. The
buildings and grounds of the Ifrposl'
tion at Buffalo will be embellished pro-

fusely with most artistic creations
from the hands of some thirty-fire of
the beat known sculptors on the Am-
erican continent

Cyelln* at EipMltlon.

The Pan-American Exposition will
extend a welcoming hand to the mil

WJ',%
,v‘. M

sentatlve as to character rather (had

exhaustive in detail.

Bulla*** •( the b*mi
The busy be* will be In big busi-

ness st the Pan-American Exposition*
the coming summer. It has been de-
cided to construct • special building
for the proper disylay of the working
colonies of bees and' the great variety

of bee keepers' supplies which will
constitute this exhibit This will un-
doubtedly be the moat extensive bee ex-

hibit ever prepared in this or sny other

part of the world. Anyone who la not
n student of bee culture little realises

the very great importance of this In-

dustry. It is estimated that there are

800,000 persons engaged In bee cul-
ture In the United States alone and
that the present annual value of honey
and wax Is In excess of $20,000,000.
There are 110 societies devoted to the

study ind promotion of bee keeping.
Eight journals are sustained by this
Industry. Fifteen steam power factor-
ies are producing supplies of various

kinds for the use of bee keepers. Am-
erican honey finds a market In manv
distant countries, tha United States
producing more honey than any other
nation.

The bee exhibits at the Pan-Ameri-
can Exposition will be so arranged
that the bees may enter their hives
from the exterior of the building and
carry on their work of honey collec-
tion undisturbed by visitors, yet In
full view through the glass sides of
their hives. The successful mtnage-
mfnt of an apiary requires a’ knowl-
edge of botany aa well as the habits

and requirements of the bees them-
selves. The little honey be* plays a
very Important part In the general
economy. The laHure of fruit crop*
may be due to the absence of bres
whose special function Is to fertilise
the blossoms by carrying the pollen
from stamens to pistil.

EDWARD HALE BRUSH.

1  11 Hill.

British Officer and

- Killed.

Twe Kaffirs

A PEACE OFFER IS URGED.

Sir BAwaiW Clark* n*a4» far aa Man
abi* naSUewaa l — Da*law The* *1

••adttieaa! Sarraadar af Ua Baan
a* R*a>*u a* B**»

CAN’T BACK OUT.

Da beta
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Transportation building. So that visit-

ors can easily pass from one to tha
other and make comparisons between
the closely allied apparatus In the two

buildings. In fJie northwest corner of

the Electricity Building will probably

be located the 5,000 H. P. transformer

plant which will transform the Niagara
power polyphase current from 11,000
volts to 1,800 volts for distribution
sbout the grounds. Smaller step-
down transformers will be used in sev-
eral hundred transformer pits about
the grounds and in the various build-
ings, where the current will be reduced

from 1,800 volts to 104 volts. At this
pressure lights and electric motors and

other appliances will be operated.

The progress In the development and

application of the various branches
of electrical science and Industry of
recent yean makes the exhibit at the
Pan-Amerlc&n exposition of the utmost
Importance and Interest. At the time
of the World’s Fair at Chicago, elec-

tric transportation over street car lines

of citlea was in Its Infancy. In ten
yean the electric motor in its applica-
tion to both transportation and In-
dustry has effected well nigh an Indus-

trial revolution. In the electric T glu-

ing Industry, and in the telephone sys-

tem there has been great progress dur-

Ing thisdewide. Wireless telegraphy has

come to the front within a few years
and is destined to effect still further
radical changes In methods of electric
communication. Automobiles electri-
cally propelled have come into use. In
ill these fields the Pan-American Ex-
position will have electrical exhibits
Illustrating this marvelous progress.
There will be a collection of historical

mstter relating to the subject which
will show the gradual development of
the apparatus used. An especially In-
teresting exhibit will 'be that Illustrat-

ing the application of electricity to the

propulsion of cars and vehicles 1 ke the

automobiles. Most persona are more
familiar with the successful operation

of such vehicle* by electricity than

lions of Cyclists and Automoblllats of
the Americas during the summer of
1901.

The automobile exhibit, it is promis-
ed, will be the finest ever seen at any

exposition. There will alsa be a large

and complete display of bicycles, repre-

senting all stages of progress from the

heavy and clumsy Iron-tired veloci-
pedes to the finest pneumatic-tired
modern machines, including the "good
old ordinary" or high wheel bicycle
fitted with small solid rubber tires
which was first exhibited In this coun-
try twenty-five years ago, at Philadel-

phia

A grand carnival bf cycle rac-s will
be held In the magnificent Stadium
which le now being erected on the Pan-
Amerlchn grounds. This vast arena
will be In many respects equal the
famous old Colosseum at Rome.

HortleatUr* *t Exp<Mlllon.

Horticultural exhibits at the Pan-
American Exposition Lave a beautiful
setting in and about an exceedingly
handsome building 220 feet square.
The height of the building Is 236, feet
to the top of the lantern, and the g-n-

eral proponlons are of commanding
grandeur.

Fruits of all kinds will be placed on

exhibition during the summer. Much
of the fruit will be preserved In cold

storage, though the exhibit will change

as the season advances and the differ-

ent varieties ripen. A number of
states have made arrangements to pro-

vide collectlvecxhihits that will proper,

ly represent the horticultural products

of their particular scc:lon. California

Is arranging for a special exhibit of
the wonderfully diversified fruit pro-

auctions of that state. Other states
are taking the matter up with the
prospect of making the horticultural
exhibit the most complete ever at-
tempted. The same care that chorac-
i -rises other sections of the Exposition

will be given the Horticultural divi-
sion with the view of making It £epre-

0*mMob About Snake* t>*d*r
br Scientific Klport*.

After the meeting of the Colorado'
Academy of Science recently, at
which President Regia Chauventt of

j the School of Mines delivered on ad-
dress, there was an argument about,
snakes, says the Denver Republican.
It was continued In a desultory way
soon after at the state capitol by Cura-

tor Will C. Ferr.'l of the Historical so-

ciety, and Captain Cecil Deane of tne
war relic department, the men who
started it at the meeting on the day
previous. Curator Ferril cia ms that he
has proved that a rattlesnake, when
pursued, will retreat and go Into its
hole backward.- He says that a month
ago he ran across a rattlesnake which
slowly went toward Us hole. He fol-
lowed with discretion, and a gun and
when the rattler reached Its home It
went In. according to Mr. Ferril, tall
first, so that It could protect itself If
attacked, Mr. Ferril Is aware that this
statement is contrary to established
records, but says that because It has
never before been known to the wo id
does not prove that It la not true. He
will mention this discovery In his bi-

ennial report now being compiled.
Captain Cecil A. Deane of the War

relic department says that h? never

heard of such a thing. He claims that
the theory is ridiculous and that It is
a well established fact that the rattlers

go home head first In proof of this
claim he says that the wey in which
curio dealers secure rattlers In large

numbers for sale Is to follow the
snakes to their holes and cut off the r

tails as they dive into the holes. Cap-

tain Deane says he has pursued this
method on various occasions and nev-
er saw a rattler even attempt to go
into its hole tall first He asserts that

scientific experiments have already
demonstrated that a rattler cannot
"back up" or "back down" and that
Mr. Ferril Is needlessly exciting the

scientific world In bringing up a sub-
ject which has already been dispose'
of.

Pretoria, Feb. 13.— The Boer* mined
tha railway near Middelburg, Trans-
vaal, and a British officer and twe
Kaffirs who were proceeding by trolley
were killed by the explosion. The
Natal railway line Is again clear.

London. Feb. U.-Blr Edward Clarke,
the former solicitor-general, following

up hla speech on Feb. 7 before tb*
Holborn Conservative association, bn*

written a letter to a friend, citing
Lord Roberts’ rejection of the oppor-
tunity to propose peace terms In Jans,

1900, when Gen. Buller had prepared
the way by conferences with Christian
Botha, who asked what waa offered.
Lord Roberts replies:
"Unconditional surrendsr, the pri-

vates to be allowed to go to their
farms, no promises to the commanders
•r to any who have taken an active
part In bringing on the war."
“This," said Sir Edward Clarke, "put

an end to all negotiations. Bo the war
has gone on. The loesea since have
been 124 officers and 1,454 men killed
In action and died of wounds; 63 of-
ficers snd 3,620 men died of disease,
and 959 officers and 22,635 men In-
valided home. We have spent from
£60,000,000 to £70,000.000 devastating

a country over which we desire to
rule. We do not seem a day nearer
‘unconditional surrender1 than seven
months ago."

Sir Edward Clarke then says be
earnestly hopes terms scceptabls with-

out dishonor will be offered to the
Boers.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.
Itartlfiolally digests the food and aid*
Nature lb •trenKtheoriig and ream-
itruotins the exhausted digestive rr
gaol. It Is the latest discovered digest,
aat and tonic. No other preparation

..... - _ _________ ___ _____ fllgcst
PrtMrad by C. c. Dewitt *COh Cblco

Glaxler A Htluiaou.

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RAO* MANUS

Designs
Convmohys Aa

BmUmSSm, wllboat ehwt*. In the

Scientific American.
A h*B4*om*ly DlMUaMd w**klr. 1*nn« Nr
•oUtlon of mix MlmUSfl JnamiL T*n**. |S*
r«*r i foar month*. $L Sold bf tu *«*S**j*i*.

SPANISH REPUBLICANS MEET.

G»th*r In Madrid »nd Hold Eatbnataatle

CaUbrntlM.

Madrid, Feb. 13.— The republican*
held several meetings yesterday to
celebrate the anniversary of the proc-

lamation of the republic. The progres-
sists endeavored to march In proces-
sion to the meeting with the federal*,

but the police barred their road and
compelled them to disperse. The meet-
ings were enthusiastic.

The provincial prefects now an-
nounce that tranquility has been re-
stored in the various departments.

London, Feb. 12.— The Madrid cor-
respondent of the Standard, wiring at

midnight, says:

"It is asserted tonight that about
forty arrests have been made. Several

policemen and some of the rioteia have
been Injured in Madrid, as well as sev-

eral rioters and .four gendarmes at
Saragossa, where martial law has been
proclaimed."

E. W. DANIELS,
NOHTH LARK'S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed. N*
charge for Auaiou Bills. . .

Poetofflce address, Chelsea, Muhin*

That eccentric preacher, Loren io
Dow, once preached to though tlesa
young 'Women who with their gorgeous
bonnets had taken the highest seats
In the room, from the text, "Topknot,
Corns Down.” On* of the most bril-
liant preachers of a feneration ago,
poW a "castaway," preached to young
people from the text, "Let Her
PriT*.- Several year* age a bright i etteattoa.

preacher advertised to enlighten his

people on Sunday morning by “Lee-
eons from Croquet" Last year It waa
"Lessons from Golf." “Bom too Late;
the World Has the Start of Him," Is
the tom of an offer of enlightenment
to young men. "A Love Song," "a
Lowe Adventure," and “ Lesson* |n
Courtship,” «f course attracted Instapt

L«*elj Kh dlrah.
The Khedive of Egypt I* one of the

few Eastern rulers who has lived In
a genuine love story, with the heroine

for his wife. The lovely Ikbal Jlanem
is of the Circassian race. She was for-

merly a slave of the Vldidi (Dowager)

Khedlvah, at whose house the then
young ruler of Egypt first eaw her. As
beauty gives rank In the Orient, the
young slave's condition did not Inter-

fere with her advancement She was
courted and won by the dashing young
prince and finally formally married to

him and ralaed to the rank of Khe-
dlvah. The happy couple model their1
household after the European fashion.
She neither paints nor powders her
face, as la the custom of Egyptian
women of high rank. She likes Euro-
pean dress and has European servants
and governesses tor her three daugh-
ters. She ftudleii. with her children,
and has an open, inquiring mind. The

Khedlvah has one bf the most sumptu-
ous yachts In the World. The saloons
sre most magnificently upholstered In
white satin, brocaded with pink rosea,

the cornices done In real gold, while
the panels are hung with beautiful pic-
ture*. Her own room ia decorated in
pink and white, CM bed. with Its lace
trimmings, looking particularly Invit-tog. , ' vV . '

• D«*y 0t Onlanr
Railroad men In Atchison, Kan., are

puxsled over a question of duty or
orders. On one of its sections near
Atchison a railroad has Just two uen
the foreman and one hand. The print-
ed rules of the company require that
In case a rail should be found broken,

one section hand must go in one dlree^

tlon and another in the other, for the
purpose of flagring trains, Now, the
question troubling Atchison Is, how
could the rail ha mended with the «o>
tire flarce away a*ggt-g tralae?

Kin* Q*or(* on W*y Ham*.
Loudon, Feb. 13.— King George of

Greece, started homeward at 11 o'c ock.
King Edward, the Duke of Cornwall
and York, Prince Charles of Denmark
and the members of the Greek lega-
tion In London accompanied him to
the Victoria station, where a guard at
honor was in attendance The ronte
from Buckingham palace to the sta-
tion was lined with cheering crowd*.
After the King of Greece had bidden

farewell to the others he and King
Edward entered a aaloon carriage and
each embraced, klning each other on
both clueeka The train started la to*
midst of the rendering of the Greek
anthem and hearty cheering. The fn-
deflnite postponement of all west end
hotel dinners, has proved most dis-
astrous to London waiters, more than
5,0M of whom are out of employment.

Mlaan I* Fatal Ftfht.

Athepa, O., Feb. 13.— In a bloody
fight at Holliater, a mining village
near here, Albert Stltser shot and kill-

ed Mike Johnkac and Joe Fobiah. hi
the struggle Stltser was fearfully cut,
but he will recover. He is under ar-
rest. The trouble started about h
woman with whom alhthree had rela-
tions. All are Hungarian mlnera.
Stltser waa attacked by the other two,
with knives, when he drew a revolver
and killed both of them.

<1*11 Br**k*r* In  C*v*.

Huntington, W. Va., Fab. ll.-Chlef
of Polici Tyres and a posse left her*
yesterday on a special train for a cave

In the mountains, sixteen miles from
here, in which it Is said the prisonens
who escaped from the Huntington jail
this week are camped. All the prison-

ers are heavily armed and a fierce bat-
tle Is looked for should the posse find

Earthqanh* 1* Sp*|» ,

Malaga, Feb. 13.-There was an
earthquake shock today at Grasalema.

forty miles from Cadiz, it was accom-
panied by 'loud rumblings. The In-
habitants were panic stricken and
many buildings were damaged.

Tr*(*dx In Mllw*Qk**.

Milwaukee, Feb. IS.-Oborles FoL
living at 527 Barclay street, killed his

wife with a butcher knife, following up
the deed by committing suicide. FW
wae a laborer at the work* of the UM-
nois steel company.

Big Sir* at D*ca tar, m.

Decatur, HI., Feb. IS.-Flr* destroy-

ed the wholesale grocery of the Muel-
ler, Platt A Wheland company. It la
thought the lose will amount to aearir
$100,000; Insurance unknown.

T*a#w y*y*r ‘rrTii-

Rlo. Janeiro, Breril, Feb. II.— thrws
eaaea of yellow fever have been din-
severed her*.

Our Ire relumed if we fad. Any one tend-
ing iketch and dcwription of any invention wil
promptly trreive our opinion lre« concerning

Ihe patentability of unte "How to Oblai* a
Patent" sent ii|»m remtesl. Patents seemed
thrimgh u» advertised t* rale at our expense.

I 'a ten la lakro out tbrou^li us receive f/rrW
n. without charge, iu Tits Patknt Rnc-
«»m>, an illustrated and widely circulated Jour
rial, consulted by Manufartitreis aod Investor*.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Pnient Attorney*,)

Evani Building, WASHII8T0I, D. &

va*v»i • M#RtV,
e**»«i«T*a*.
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^Xnsvaai, waw

a incclAl d^P,tch frnln C*P« T*WB,

,.Jad othl My# ,lhat 0•,,• ̂ Wet>
»° ^P* ̂ n# rtporW, ln-

^to wnei tmIou. di.tricU of
Colony nod 'then to commandeer

C Pf,nd tuppllet, although he la now
.he colonlaU not to Join him.

W ” • .1 __ _ tk« MkinAt In .k— »T?0 Ofollnf* of the cabinet in three
! have given rlae to reporU that im-
‘ 'unt developmenta In the South
Kicao ailuallon mny be looked for.

Tl,e government haa decided to give
tief 10 foreign nations of the fact
" cape Town ia Infected with the
bubonic plague. There la no longer

doubt aa lo the nature of the die-
Another native haa died of the

ji^order. three, additional caaea are an-

.minced and 5fl persona who have been
ooalact with plBgtf* ieiiras have

WBl«laied. A temporary hospital
u being erected.

At n meeting of the Doer aympalhiz-
- held at PYanWoft, «ei many, on

CONOH«Sl»IONAL NOTdi.

?f n*Pbth» and electric
launches will not have to com.

~ J!ia" ^ “* -i
through . . - ulting ohanoes,

. Vnoranee of naphtha

fnf tk” *aA, e!eotrlc ha^rlea, of blow-
the th^aelyes and their launches into
the roronere custody. Ueo. Oroeve^

n,W °m“ had char^ of the bill to
J^qnlre pilots and engineers of such

Srs i ?ra “ 10 lhe,r quail flea-
Ucma to navigate launches, says there

federal office ni

will be no time to have thi bill
this season.

When the nrtaUl t.m pas!4e(i

rrt held
,ie sth. and attended by some 5,000

pi,., t resolution w« adopted ap-
Ljing to (Ireat BriUin to atop the
,ir io South Africa. Chrlytiau De-

Hft,a nephew of the Doer commander,
nho'**11 preseDt wa» ‘-•arrfed around
the h»H 0D lhf shoulders of the pro-
DOttra of the meeting.

A report horn Lord Kitchener, dated

Pretoria. Feb 7. aaya the British de-
.iroyed auppliea at Petrusznry and
took J l50 h0' '•** *nd c*ttle. Methuen
sports thal he scattered the Doers at
lAllifontein. east of'Vryburg.

A »penal dispatch from Pretoria.
AjUl the 1?th. aaya Uen. I>e Wet
(rncsed the Orange river north of Nor-
ol'jl'oiot. ou the 10th. going in the
iirectton of I’hiliostown. The, British

lr( following..

Adisp»'*h f om TTavans, dated the
ilh. UT* that h lumlier yard, saw mill
lid l« houses near El Ceno have been
ifttrored by tire with a total loss of

ItWWO
Id tiew of the recent Doer activity

ii tariou^dircctions the British -*

Minirnl ha- d.vidcl to reinforce ioia
Kilehenei with in. OOO muuDU-d troops.

Tom I* lah nsou, the street railway

il>uale. Ita- formally annhunwd him-
•elf a eandidalc for the mayoralty of

Cleveland.

On the Slli 1‘ict IVW'ct. chairman of
Ihe peace commission, rent a passion-,
ale appeal lo Ins brother, Christian, to

tnrrendcr.

A ii.-palch fiom Lorenzo Marque*.
Ailed the litli, says the Boers have cut
thnailioail il hilomctera from that

place

The Boers violently attacked Smith-
Borriens outpoU at Both well. Keb. fl.

bit w re driven bade with heavy loss.

Din Krcnch has orrcnpierl Ermelo, In

Ibe TransvaaL Six thousand Boers
relirtd.

' It is reported that Envoy Morgen

bouse R,!!Mi ̂ r181 b111 *u®
tf h R ^ L°0<1 aH8ured lhe members
[hit no Important amendment bad
•wen discovered, but there U a provl-
»l0n that will glvB the country editor

d!i u >r 11 Provldes that in
cities where there is free delivery, the
weekly newspaper publishers cannot
nave their paper distributed at pound
rates, must pay one cent a copy, or 53

cents a year for a dollar subscription,

or else employ carriers. Editorial as-
sociations over the country are making

*>gorous complaints, and ask tne sen-
ate to kill the amendment.

At the day session of the sen-
ate on the Gib tm>

important
measures were disposed of. the mill-
lary academy appropriation bill and
tue war revenue reduction measure.
The former was under consideration
less than au hour. The only change
made on It was the strengthening of
the provision against hazing at West
1’oint An amendment substituting
an income tax for the war revenue
measure offered by Mr. Morgan, of
Alabama, was rejected by a party vote
21 to 14

ftay treausa mt Urn Omm.

P. Merrill of Paris tails tbs

story of tbs particular old woman, and

"kuyes, until sbo wM at
Muftb living aloas la a null bouse in
tbs outskirts of tbt towa.

waa rstlriag ms bltUr cold night, .he
dlaoovarod tkat but 000 uallgbtod
Btatsb ramalasd In tho boos*. Bhe lav^ dsyllgbL worrying
Ud diMurMBC beraelf wkb wondering
If tba match was good. At last shs got
up and hunted up the match and struck
t to sw if n would light her kindlings

morning.— Lw* is ton (Mt.) Jour-

YOU’RE WEAK
Instead of Strong I

m Mmw Mma f

Di. GREENE'S

Among the subjects discussed at the
cabinet meeting on the Sth wereCuban
constitution and the possible necessity

for an extra session of congress. 1’er-
(.ons in a position to !>e well-informcil

ss to the I’resident's purposes lielieve
...ul an extra session will be inevitable

without congress shall take some ac-
tion with respect to Cuba arid Its re-
lation in this country. With V-at mat-
ter disposed of there i-. good .eason to
believe that an extra session will be
avoided.

I 'resident McKinley has delined to
appoint Benton UanehelL of Michigan,
attorney-g -neral of the II. S. during
the second term of his administration.

J"hn W. Criggs, of New Jersey, the
present attorney-general, declines a re-

appoii tment. Mr. Ilanchelt is about
GO years old ami that is the reason he
will not be appointed. The 1'rcsident
wants an attorney-general not over 50
years of age. Ally. -lien. Hriggs was

when appointed.

Shortly after the senate <A?nrened
on the 11th the naval appropriation
bill was passed. The shipping bill

ONE DOLLAR PER PILL.

Hvttl* Mtmmm f»r» lb* MamMy TM*
Cmr»« Bar Woald Ba « bvap at

Tkt. rn,*

Cincinnati, 0., Feb. 11, lMl.-(Bp«-
c**l-) — Mia. N.tta lllxpn It Bergunt-
tt-Arma of Camp Nb. T, Patriotic Order
of America. Her bom. la at No. 1717
llughea atraet, thla city. Bha la a very
Popular and Influential lady. For
tbre. years aha has been 111. Now abu
I* well. She aaya: "1 cannot praise
iJodd'a Kidney Pills too highly lor
what they have done for me. 1 waa
troubled for three year* with weakness,

and often had dlxay spells, so that I
darad not go out alone. My bead would
achs continually for four or five daya

at a time, until life became simply a
burden.

“All the medicine I look did me no
good, until my physician advised me
to try Dodd's Kidney Pllfs. 1 secured
a box, and aoun found that my head-
ache waa leaving me. 1 fell encourag-
ed and kept on taking then, and get-
ting stronger. The pa.ns gradually
diminished, until I had used four
boxes, and all trace of pain had gone.
1 am today a atpong and well woman,
thanks to Dodd's Kidney Pll a. If the
price was one dollar per pill, Instead
of Me a box, they would be cheap,
compared with other eo-called medi-
cines placed before a suffering public."

Thla la but a sample of the letters re-
ceived every day by the hundred. They
all tell the same story of sickness ana
soreness, changed Into health and
vigor by the use of Dodd's Kidney
Pills. They never fall. 50c a box. six
boxes for 12.50. Buy tnem from your
local druggist if you can. If he can t
supply you. send to the Dodds Medi-
cine Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

NeuvuH
BLOOD ABO Bean

REMEDY*
Wmotvrn Yom tbm

VUmMxmm

l.V-m

Old before hia time I A broken-down,
miserable wreck— week, nervous, dis-
couraged I
The world to him aeenu a place of

Iffm
miat, peopiid with ghoitlv 'beings,
whoae flitd ig to and fro about their

WM
si

daily task* serves but to Irritate him.
He meet! at healthy amusements,
and finds no comfort or pleasure
in life.

He is sick asr 1 he does not know It. He
drags about, and therefore thinka he is

well. He is despondent and peevish, and
wesk. and ho does not know that there are
merely signals— some from the stoma. a crying

for aid— others from the nerves beseeching strength

[V

I

Jwleassh^atOen. De Wet's sugges- | waN tht.n uUen up anil k(.pt

NEWSY BREVITIES.

The Nationnl (Bass Co.’s tumbler
voduat Krelirler, Pa., was destroyed
kflrton the I Jlh. Loss about |500,-

Utkction will be held in the Hh
W»frmionnl district of Maine, April
l lo choose a successor to Congrcvsmau
L 4. Boulelle. resigned.

Vm recent acts exercised by Bus-
Mi» Rinchuria and Mongolia it is
<Hikeridenl she considers she has an-
witd Hose countries.

Renter, Pa., was visited by the
wal diustrous tire in the history of
^itloirn on the 12th. Fully 11,500,-

the senate during the n maindcr of the
legislative day. Mr. <‘aflfery (Dem.,
L11. ) occupied the floor throughout the
session.

On the 9th' Rep Drming, of Minne-
sota, introduced a bill iu the house lo
provide for paroling life convicts who
have served 35 years, less good behav-
ior time, or •J31,' years.

«« I
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—still others from the great life-current— the blood
—moaning that it is so impeded and clogged with

impurities that it cannot move.

He, and all others like him, will find imme-
diAte relief in Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood
and nerve remedy. This is just what it was
intended for. It never fails to make weak
men strong and vigorous, puts new life, vim,

strength, power and energy into them.

Dr. Greene's Nervura is New Life,

Hope and Strength for Weak Men.

Mr. John D. Smith, electrician forth*
TTiompson Ih.uston kWlric l o., of I.Tnn

',.®n * V'-*" ha» |,r*n nick
and U cured, H Is his dutf lo tell other*
about It. tha, they , too. m.T^t w«”
1 hJ7 777 **“ 1 'ir1 ,Wrn w°™ln« almost
oi(iit aid oar, could nol (at rrculsrly) and
*ol on r a few hour sleep at ni*ht No

jmari cin stsnd Out ions, and I aurn ben
> whe

CHINA WAR NEWB.

A dis]>atcii from Field Marshal Count
von Waldersee, dated Pekin, Feb. 8,
says: A .lagar company, detachments
of cavalry, mounted infantry and ar-
tillery have gone via Nakhow to Yen
Kiting, 72 kilometers northwest of Pe-

A Moonahlner1* Kn<nik*<li;* of Law,
"After having supplied a moonshiner

In a South Carolina Jail with a month's

supply of smoking tobacco," aald a
government surveyor the other day, |

“I presumed upon the deed to ask: |
"Didn't you know tt was against the ’

law to manufacture moonshine whis-
ky?' 'I heard that was a law once,' he
replied. 'What do you mean by
"once"?' 'Why, Juba French told me |

thar was sich a law, but when I asked
Jim Truman about it, he says that
Juba is slch a liar t at nobody kin be-

lieve him under oath, and so I reckon-
ed l was safe to go ahead. Shoo, but

I wonder bow Juba come to U1I ths
truth fur that one time!' "

w

«obepn.T,,Mi.
1 tried, lud my [ood w< ii.dcinl tay on my
tomarh. I was in  terribl*cuiHliUon, and
waa much alan.ied- J went to duclm*.
but they did me nu ip«d. I^arumg of ih«
wonderful gunl don, by 1),. Oreent’a
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, I deter-
mined to try It. It r nred me complately of
all my complaints. ) eat heartily Ind afeeo
we I, Hunks to this splci^lid medidn*. f
believe it to b. th, best remedy !
•aialence.”

’X*

Dr. Greene's Nervura is tile

One Great Restorative

Which Cures.
Dr. Greksh, 85 West 14tb St. New York City, it the most successful specialist in curing nervous and chronic

diseases. He has remedies for all forms of disease, and offers to give free consultation and advice, personally or
by letter, i ou can tell or write your troubles to Dr. Greene, for all communications are confidential, and letter*
are answered in plain sealed envelopes.

| kin, tti investigate fresh murders of
W vorth of property w„ destroyed. ch|.islilinSi reconlly reported.

«ni J ‘n -°rder le4‘rU8 haS be,>n OT" ' 1* i« fbn v
J0IW* 10 Kansas City as a result of----- j as a ------
Jw Carrie Na- ion’s visit to that city,

'kaiociety emblem will be a hatchet.

Tvntjr fresh cases of smallpox aud
*>« dcatliH from that dfiieaso were re-
l«ri«l at Glasgow on the 5th. There
*[ prraent 433 cases in the hospitals at

It is now apparent to the officers of
the administration at Washington that
it will scarcely lie possible for the II.
H. to withdraw entirely from lhe gov-
ernment of Cuba under the most fav-
orable circumstances before next fall
at the earliest.

At the fire at Colon recently a dog
came so excited that he Jumped into
*«llar»ay of a burning building

*7 was b*d'y scorched about the feet
Wore he could be rescued.

.,Tcn C4se8 of what Is supposed to be
* ubonic plague have been isolated

‘I f’kpe lown. One of the victima is a
•kite

1 person; the others being natives.

* «l>ve child has died of the disease.

There is a good prospect for the lo-

ShT ̂  1 large canning factory at/
rirtu bocaled, as it would be, 1

tuel " l*le ra‘da^ a fl0* ̂ raH region, 1
1 ‘e institution aurely ought to paj.

meeting of the stock-
p.. er?<’f t,le Michigan Cement cora-
j0 CuIjJ J al' tlle °®ce tbe company

Queen Wilhelmina became the bride
of Duke Henry at The Hague on
theGth.

“Thirteen states are considering the
adoption of drastic measures against
the manufacture and sale of cigarettes.

Lane'* Family Medlcln*

Moves the bowels each day. In order
to be healthy this is necessary. Aetf
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Prices 25 and 50c.

Saints’ crowns are not awarded on
the merits of their frowns.

Tomorrow will obey you more read-
ily than yesterday.

It you warn io make a man iimry remind him
of his trivial fuutOi.

It U easy to slip up on an oily sinlle. »

Avoid bildneM, rr*r balr. dindmlr tad (bln loefca
by diIdr I'limi'a ll«ii
Hixoaaooa.' i. the beat cure for corna lieu.

Warmth of love cannot
warmth of argument.

be measured by

CHEAP FARMS
DO YOU WIRT RHONE?

150

100,000 ACRES !npro cd “<1 up|inPro,'”ifirming lindi t<> be divided
end told on Idag time end nuy pay men U. * little
eu- b y >« ̂ 'o i ne in d ire ua or wrlie. THK TKI MAH

i8MOSS STATE BASK. Sinllic Center. Ml. h.. or
Th Truman Mm, Eitate.Croigweil.Sinllie Co. Mich.

Pino's Cure for Consumption Is an Intalllble
medicine for eouphs nml colds.--N. W. Samuel.
Ocean Grove, N J.. Feb. 17, IM). Dr.Hnirs
One smile 'n worth

uUtfu or the ksoic.
a dozen frowns at any

Hamlin's Wizard Oil Co., Chicago,
sends song book and testimonials for
stamp. Get Wizard OU from your
druggist

The mart is a good place to develop
the martyr.

Some articles must be described. While's
Yucatan needs no description; It's the rial
thlnf.

COUCH SYRUP
Cures • Cough or Cold at onea.
Conquer* Croup, Whooping-Cough, Brooch It ll.
Grippe and Consumption Quick, lure results.
Dr. UuU'a Pills cure Constipation. SOpiUslOc

kinds!
nte

[ CUltOI ... __

mmmmzBn lot M

| lOsorti cUrliM ta«t«

(hr 1 S m*u itamgi **4 thla >«>•«.
i <>wka pHiur,i7 ni mat um;

SMI _ ,

.•WdlkllMtt
. (ydUMij monk Hat u (

. ..... . •* m* W
Croat*,flR00-

A young doctor's protesMon ts isually bolter
than hit practice.

-Allth, SveeiiMW nf Living BtoMoma." Ih, milch-
lnip,r<UD>«. Muni) a Linmaii HuruU Wilcr.

The battle with tin wilt be won when God's
army.lt one.

4451 4M
Ito Bmoki Hour*. Brook, mMt wtlh

KRAUSE RS* LIQUID EXTRACT OF MOIL
Mid' from biokory wood. Olvn dtllclou Banr.
Chupvr. clnntr thin old wij. Send for ole-
ealir. B. Krnai.-r ft Bro., .Mllua, Pa.
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cid^, ''v' on the Btl1' lt WM d®*, k^rt their plants about March

4 u
4 1)0

Uie ̂ “0nn°ua output U planned for

•u *nnonnced on the 0th that It
ndrew Carnegie's intention to

"’ky ll.ooo.ouo a month from that
mitij hedlea. He 4»uld do thla

toon-. '.y and ktlll hare a sufficient
id0' ™oney l®tt to keep the wolf

rable distance from the door.

.di,lri* res“’1 of * riot In the second
»t8t t ^ place Of the 4th ward
tkgt, isn U!*’ Mo-< on the 11th, more

^ Polire,0l!,rer" are<,, a “'K"®111
Troopdea “.n<* two Negroes were

Molea. ThDd tth* ballot bo* ww

ot Qm-
k»« con^^ °n lhe Uth ,n ‘fc® Cn-

The
toeooy oftl^ hl,n «llgible to the pres*

‘^ »M3 U>uPUb!iCwWU
Nation, u; Ther* ̂  “o dlf

growing dis-

10 the u s Uln? th* work
0a L . ^“gToaa.

JiTcU,, headquarters in Cm-
4 “bounced that ha U the>
r°T Charley Bdas, who wak

4 25

> W

LITE STOCK.
K*w Torlc— Csttla Sheep Lamb* Hogs

Beni grade* ..It Miiti Si S4 0> 45 t» W 71
Lower grade*. 3 I1A< 35

chieate—
nest grade* . I»^5 O'
Lower* grade* 3 40 fcl B3

DetruU —
Hc.M grade, ...4 0)‘t4 .33
Lower grade* 2 7jA-I >•

Huff-tlo—
Beal grade* ...4 2t*t4 il
Lower grada* t WiA* -id

Cincinnati - .

nml grade* ...4 7>7»3 »
Lower grade* -3 75i>4 £>

Pttuburx-r
Beal grade*. . 5 055» T>
Lower grades. .4 a A* W

Q RAIN. BTC.
Wboftt, Corn.. No. « rai No Smix No twhiia

Kew Tort »»»»< Jg®
Chleago 5497411 »»»
•Detroit W983K
Tot. do
Clnelaaatl 7897S «09«
Pitts borg K»82'.< ,,•,l

Boffato Itdint foaiox MO
•Detroit— HsV. No I Timothy, It* » per wa

Uo per ha Lin Poultry, spring
££££ to per t; fowlA T*o; t.rkeya to!
SST#o Eggs flte“
Butter, best dslrr. I5J o«r er«4infrf'

^ Best for the Bowels
Bowel Troubles! Caused by over-work I Over-eating! Over-drinking! No part of the human body receives

more ill treatment than the bowels. Load after load is imposed until the intestines become clogged, refuse to
act, worn out. Then you must assist nature. Do It, and see how easily you will be cured by CASCAREPS
Candy Cathartic. Not a mass of mercurial and mineral poison, but a pure vegetable compound that acts
directly upon the diseased and worn out intestinal canal, making it strong, and gently stimulating the liver and

kidneys; a candy tablet, pleasant to take, easy and delightful in action. Don't accept a substitute for CASCARETS.

r« brine a larfeon.— wewtler’a Weekly.'

-syffisL" 6,“a«srWVWM— , mt M* mwciv. Lflroalo couupa-
Uoa Tor Mv»n year* *lae*d mm to tkla urrlbl*
oodAIUmi tmdtrarythgTkaara of bpljgw

ayr*U«f until Ibmaawl at CASCAUT8.
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BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER.

Elaetrle Bnew f°r CKIoafo.

ont the city, employ nffj^ dectrlo
•bn«a and 180 electric
mmraa of preparation. Tha oap

"pTr"

ment storea.

Fg-Klnir Milan, of S^rvla, Is dead, M

whtoh ha had been
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25c. -50c.

NEVER SOLD IN BULK.
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At In adent load
.aundtv idton
l to b—at—t ol
hlkttl'tMMk.

O. T. XOO*'

r*r»«:— BJ» oer y«ri « aottba. DO amUt
3 montb,. BoodU.

A<*wtulD| ntu roMouMo u« atO* town
on npplladUa.

Knt^M U^M^MOMMt.HMfe-M

CbelH-a ‘Phone No » »0t'l N timid to all

DtADlIXd.

Thoro wu quilt ft crowd tUmdod
the pity nt tht kftll Friday night.

A. C. Wftteon hao bought out W
S. Livermoro and will roftthaator*.

The young people who apent Tuaa-

day evening at the home of Fred Mar

ehall report a very «nJoyablt time.

Quite a crowd attended the vftlen

line social at the reeldence of Fred

Stowe Wedneedey evening.

Ed Cranna and wife are moving on

the larm of her mother, Mre. Nancy

May. Charles Smith of White Oak
will movron Ed Cranna’e farm.

8 top* the Cou,h
and work* off Cold.

Laxative Uromo-Qulnine Tableta cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay . Price

25 cenU.

Charlie Pan! epant Friday and Sat-

urday at Detroit

Mr. and Mra. Jacob Strlatar art an-

tart lining relatival from Lanalof •

Miee Ella Slimmer eplnt Sunday

with Mr. and Mre. Itaemll Wbeelock.

George {lord man and Conrad Fink-

below, jr., lett for Michlgaa Contw.

Sunday where they will work for the

Uawkde-Angue Co.

Don’t Tall to altand the Farmin’
Club nMatlaf at Lewie Yager’e, |r.

Wedneeday, February JO. A grand
good time la anticipated.

Rooetan
lid not lay,

often* crow over •eg, they
le who aell

KABI KOBTH LAKE.

Mre. Wm. Wood ii on the tick Hit.

Martin Clinton is still confined to

the house with the grip.

E. W. Daniels’ family have been
, suffering with the pinkeye.

Mrr. It. S. Whnllan who has been

suffering with the grip is better.

It. C. Glenn wasqniteslck last week.

We are giad’to state he is very much

better.

Mrs. Alva Hudson, a pioneer ot this

place, died at the home of daughter,

Mrs. Vaughn of Danaville, February

2il . The funeral services were held at
the North Lake church, Wedneeday ,

February Gth, conducted by the Itey.

Geo. Stowe.

Uridges rivers, tnnnels mountains,
builds cities, gathers up the scattered
rays of one's ability. That* what Rocky
Mountian Tea does. 85c. Ask your
druggist.

WATERLOO.

DeLancy Cooper spent Sunday in

Mason.

Mrs. S. A. Collins ii spending the

week with her daughter Mrs. John

Ituncimau.

itev. A. L. Camburn has been un-

able to attend the gospel meetings

being held here, ou account of having

Hie grip, lie has recovered so as to

he able to assist in them thil week.

Mrs. Margaret Pearson died Febrn

ai \ 7th and the funeral was held in

the U. B. church Saturday Febuary

'Jth, at 2 p. m. Mrs. Peareon was an
old and respected resident having liv-

ed in the township since 1837. She

has made her home lor the past three

years wilh her niece, Mrs. Samuel

Vicary.

did not lay, Same with people wao aeu
aa Imitation Rocky Mountalo Tea, made
famous by the Madison Medicine Oo. s
advertising. 85c. Ask your dragf let.

.• !• “

•ABM.e "

Seymour Kendall Is on tba sick Hit.

Miss Myrtle Gage ii recovering from

ber illness.

• Wm. Rothtum Is the owner of a
alee new cutler.

Vln Middlebrooki visited at D.
Teeples' part of lait week.

Mm Don Chrysler ol Detroit is
visiting relatives and friends in this

vicinity.

Misses Rena, Libblf, Alta, Mabel

and Geo. Lemm were Chelsea visitors
Wednesday.

There will be a musical at tbe borne

of J. P. Lemm ou Saturday evening
of this week.

Miss Amy Hewee of Jackson spent a
lew days of last r/eek with her parents

here, Mr. and Mrs. I). Hewee.

Carlo* Dorr accompanied by Mies

Bessie Dorr of Iron Creek is visiting

with relatives in Ingham county this

week.

Wm. Heselechwerdt is suflering with
a sprained ankle as a result of a fall

Irom a ladder while repairing a la n

door.^.

A sleigh load ot young people drove

over and gave Mr. and Mrs. McMain

a very pleasant surprise Friday eve-

ning.

Two sleigh loads of young people

from, Lodi and a number from Free-

dom and Sharon gathered at the home

of A. H. Kuhl and had a very enjoy-

able time Tuesday evening.

If AD TO COirQUEK OH DIR.

“I wa, just about gone,” writes Mrs.
Rosa Richardson, of Laurel Springs, N.
C., I had Consumption so bad that the
best doctors said I could not live more
than a month, but I began to use Dr.
King’s New Discovery and was wholly
cured by seven bottles and am now stoat
and well.” It’s an unrivaled life-saver
in ComsuinptloD, Pneumonia, LaGrlppe
and Bronchitis; infallible for Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, ilay Fever, Croup or
Whooping Cough. Guaranteed bottles
50c and 81.00. Trial bottles free at
Glazier A Stimson’s drug store.

( >ur advertised agents guarantee every
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
and will retundthe money to any oue
who is not satisfied after using two-thirds
of the contents. This is the best remedy
in the world for la grippe, conghs, colds,
croup and whooping cougti and is pleas
ant and safe to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result in pneumo
nia. All druggists.

I JOYCE'S CORNERS.

Ed. McCrow is quite ill;

Delaney Cooper spent Sunday and

Monday near Mason.

S. O. Hadley is quite ill at the home

of his daughter, Mrs. A. J. Boyce.

Miss Rose Houeywall spent Sunday

with her parents in North Waterloo.

James Cook who has been vieiting

his mother for some time has returned

to Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Skidmore spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Lewis Raop

kie of Unadllla.

It is rumored that we are to have

free ruiul delivery in this vicinity hi

the near future.

Seward and Mary Backus spent
several days visiting relatives in this

vicinity last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howlett and

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rowe apent
Thursday with Mr, and Mra. Blake.

ITLTA*.

Fred Wolf has been on lha el«k llet

the paet week,

Miee BeMle Young returned to lack-

eon Saturday-

Ernest Price was a WIHUmston
vleltor last week.

Mra. John Knoll U confined to ber

home with the grip.

Mi« Ada Schenk spent last Sunday
with Seymour Kendtll.

Charles Wat le visiting relatives at

Wllllamstontbie week

There wm no school last week owing
to the illness of ins teacher.

Mre. George lleseljchwerdl wav a
Jackson visitor part ot lost week.

Mia Lydia Rickett is spending a
few weeks with her mother at Chelsea.

Mia Mary and Albert Heim have
been suflering with an attack of the

grip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Llebeck gave a
dance at their home Tuesday evening
of this week.

Frank Page ol Chelsea spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. George Was
ser and family.

Charles List of Jackson spent last
Wednesday with Mr. and Mra. George

Heselschwerdt.

Miss Bessie Young spent a few days
of last week with her sister, Mra. Chris

Centner of Lima.

Mrs. Homer Boyd received the end
news recently of the drowning ol her

niece, Miss Ildrla Spencer, t

Mrs. J. Zahn who has been the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Rank
has returned to her home at Detroit.

John Leibeck is preparing to move
in the house recently vacated by Cyrus
Undike as soon as the repairs are com-

pleted.

The gramaphnne entertainment at
the M. E. church last Monday even-
ing was adjourned for the lack of
hearers.

Mrs. Homer Bovd is able to be out
again alter being confined to her
home the past six weeks wilh sciatic
rheumatism.

Quite a number of young people
from Grass Lake attended the party
giver at Burleigh Whitaker’s Wed-
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Updike are
located in their cozy home in Chelsea.
Their many friends in this vicinity
regret to loose this worthy couple
from our midst.

Pain Stomach
« My stomach wm bo weak that I could

eat only the lightest food end that caused

me great distress. In spite of* the best

physicians here end in Chicago I grew
worse until I wm confined limbed, where I
remained eighteen months. I began to
improve with the first bottle of Dr. Miles’

Nervine and grew steadily stronger until I
wu well. My weight increased from 00
to 160 pounds.’1 ̂  Mbs. H. a Jones,

Kentlsnd, Ind.

Miles’ Nervine
Brings back appstite, stimulates digestion, gives refreshing sleep to the tired brain, health-

ful vitality to the nerve centers, and tones up the whole system.

Sold by all druggists on a guarantee. D*. Mika Medical Co*, Elkhart, Ind,

. Flatulency, sourness, bad taste, loss of

appetite, a sense of weight or fullness after

eating, together with uneasiness, impa-
tience, Irritability of temper, nervousness,

enxiety, lost energy/ depression of spirits,

sick headache, bad dreams and sleepless-

ness, come from weak and debilitated
nerves. That kind of nerves have to be
braced up, strengthened, invigorated and

helped if you would have a sound stomach,

a keen appetite and a cheerful mind.

WANT COLUMN

REljTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

Advertisements under this head will be

printed fot* 15 cents for the first insertion
and 10 cents for each subsequent In-
sertion.

HOUSE TO RENT.-Inqulre of Dr. U.
H. Avery.

FOR SALE— Good buggy, with leather
top, 1 single harness, all for |23. Call

at Cummings store.

******** *St*KK**RK***W*tt>l *****St******************

FURNISHING GOODS. \

FOUND — Ladies’ silk umbrella,
at The Standard office.

Call

FOR SALE.— A quantity of red globe
onion seed. Inquire of E.S. Spaulding.

FARM FOR SALE.
Known aathe Rha Johnson farm; five

miles north of Chelsea, In the township

of Dexter, consisting of 169 acres; has a

good house; 1 basement barn; 1 80x40
foot horse barn; 25 acres first-class tim-

ber; all kinds ot fruits. Inquire of O,

C. Burkhart.

LADIES’

Underwear 25c to |1 00

Hosiery 15c to 50c

Lnomers Corsets 11.00

Misses Corsets 50c

Cahireere Gloves 25c

Outing NlghtGownfil.OO

Kid Gloves $1.00 lo $1.25

Children's Hats

Children's Mittens

GENTS’

Underwear 25c to 11.00

Caps 25c to $1.00

Overalls 50c

Shoes $2.00

Hosiery 10c to 50c

Shirts 50c to $1.50

Gloves and Mittens 25c to $1

Boys Knee Pants 25c to 75c

Roys Caps 2'5c

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : : :

Wanted— Eggs and Good Butter.

FARM FOR SALE.
Consisting of 140 acres known as the

U. C. Boyd farm, located Just south of

Sylvan Center and four miles west of

Chelsea. This farm lias good buildings,

is well adapted for stock or dairy, sugar

beets, tobacco, onions, etc. For partlcu

lars Inquire of Homer Boyd, Sylvan, or
M. Boyd, Chelsea. BOtf/

FRAivciaco.

Y
in Jhekson

^3

TO CURE A COLD IK ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the nsoosjr If It falls
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on
escb box. 25c.

/

Henry Gieske spent last Thursday

at Jackson.

Mrs. John Horning is suffering with

rheumatism.

Mias Eva Main lias returned home

from Sylvan.

Frank Scherer took
sights Wednesday last.

Several from here attended the party

at Grass Lake Friday night.

Edwin Schenk has been spending a

few days with Ann Arbor friends.

Mrs. Charles Miller left recently to

visit her parents at Defiance, Ohio.

Born, on February 7th, to Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Riemenschneider a son.

Born, on February tltb, to Mr. and

Mre. E. J. Musbach of Muuith, for-

merly of this place, a daughter.

The Ladles’ Aid Society ol the Ger-

man M. E. church met with Misses

Carrie and Martha Riemenschneider.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehman and

family of Waterloo were the guests of

Mr. afkl Mrs. II. J. Musbach Sunday.

\ MlssesCarriaSchweinfurlh and Mary

ilroesamle are spending a tew days at

the, home of Mr. and Mra. B. Whit-

aker.

Mr. and Mra. Burleigh Whitaker

left on Thursday for Detroit, Durand

and Owosso where they will spend

some Lime.

Mrs. Henry Riemenschneider of Port

Huron, who has been spending soma

time with her parents here, has re-

turned to her home.

Hobert, the 4 year old son of Rev.
and Mrs* Katterhenry, died Saturday
night ot brain fever. The funeral was
held Tuaaday at 1 o'clock.

Oneta Katterhenry, who luiibeen at-
tending school at Bay City raturued
home Thursday last because of the UK
nese and death of bar little bfbthar.r

DEMOCHA Til' CA UCUS:

The democrats of Lyndon will hold a
caucus at the town house February 18th,
at 7 o'clock p. m. to elect four delegates
to the county convention to be held in
Ann Arbor February 21st.

By order of Committee.

La Grippe’ Quickly Cured.

“In the winter of 1898 and 1899 I was
taken down with a severe attack of what
is called La Grippe" says F. L. Hewett,
a prominent druggist of Winfield LI
“The only medicine I used was two bot-
tles of Chamberlain's Cougti Remedy.
It broke up the cold aud slopped the
coughing like magic, aud I have never
since been troubled with Grippe.” Cham-
berlain’s Cough Remedy can always be
depended upon to break up a severe cold
and ward off any threatened attack of
pnanmonia. It is pleasant to take, too,
which makes It the most popular prep
aratlons in use for these ailments. For
sale by all druggist.

WESTERN HA TES HEDUCED.
Greatly reduced one-way rates will

be in effect from Chicago, Milwaukee
and Manitowoc via Wisconsin Central
Railway to points In Minnesota, North
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and British Columbia each
Tuesday, commencing February 12th
and continuing until Apiil 30th.

For detailed Information inquirt of

nearest ticket agent, or address

II. W. Steinhoff, District Pass.
Agent, W. C. By., Saginaw, Mich., or
Jas. C. Pond, Geu’l Pass. Agent, Mil-
waukee, W is. 11

Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
DeWitl’s Witch Hazel Salve are worth-
less. The original quickly cures piles,
sores and all skin diseases. Glazier &
Stlmson.

H A ISE CALVES WITHOUT MILK.
Thousands are doing it cheaply and

successfully with Blatctiford’s Calf Meal
the perfect milk substitute. Try it.
16 Watsou-Welch Grain & Coal Co.
Recent experiments show that all class-

es of foods may be completely digested „ j „ . n .

by a preparation called Kodol Dyspepeia II JOIl V&Ilt & GOOd COOl SlDOKB Ctll lOf I

W*
Jf|
S-

WELL FED
men are invariably of & happy disposition

Those who patronize

EARL'S RESTAURANT
are well nourished.

The food Is of excellent quality being
procured from houses of high reputation
and Is so carefully prepared In our kitch-
en that nothing is left to be desired. The
waiters are prompt, courteous and atten-
tive, and prices—

DINNERS 15 CENTS.

Fresh baked goods and confectionery
always bn hand.

J. G. EARL.
Frist door east of Hoag & Holmes,

, ‘l

Lewis Freer la belter.

Mr. Meinhold has purchaeed the
Jerusalem mills and will continue the

buslneea there as heretofore.

School In district No. 8 has been In-

definitely poetpohed, caueed by the

illness of tbe teacher, Miss Ids Keoech,

Cure, which absolutely digests what yc
eat. As It is the only combination of a
the natural dlgestants ever devised, the
demand for it has becomefhnormous. It
has never failed to cure the very worst

Instant rel Glazier A BtLnson.
cases of indigestion and it always gives

lief. Glaz'

. rays dange:
terfeits of DeWItt's Witch Hazel Salve.
There le always danger In using coun-

Elght hoar laws are Ignored by those
tireless little workers- Dr. King’s New
Life Pills. MUlioas are always at work,
night and day, caring Indigestion, Bil-
iousness. Constipation, Sick Headache
and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel Ironb-

The original is a safe and certain cure
for plies. It Is a soothing and Healing
salve for sores and all skin diseases. Glaz-
ier & Stlmson.

1 ------ -   .

For weakness and prostration follow-
Ing grippe there Is nothing so prompt
and effective as Onp Minute Cough Cure.
This preparation is highly endorsed as
an unfailing remedy for all throat and
lang troubles and Its early use prevents
consumption. It waa made to cure
quickly. Glazier A Stlmson.

Reports show a greatly Increased death
rate from throat and long troubles, due
to the prevalence of crpup, pneumonia
and grip. We advise the usejof One Minute
CougbCnre In all of the difficulties. It
Is the only harmless remedy that gives
Immediate results. ChUdrtn Uke it
Glazier A Stimson.

25c at GM«r A Stlmsoo's drag store.

This signature Is on everyboi of tbe gmalns

tbs remedy that . toe-ater

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow,

Best 5c Cigars on the Market

MAH UFACTURXl) HT

8CHUSSLER BROS., Chelsea

SEND
Yunr Laundry work
to us. •

B£e will treat you

f] pll the year O.

Chelsea Savings Bank|
Capital and Resources February 2, 1901, 1833,480 01.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenaw.
Owns and offers in amounts suitable for the Investment of small savings or large emu

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bonds
in 200 mark, 500 mark and 1,000 mark Bonds. Interest payable April 1st and Octo-J
ber 1st each year. Interest coupons cashed at Chrihea Savings Bank. The above
Investment yields 4 per cent interest, while the U. S. Bonds yeild less than 2 pei
cent. These Bonds are appreciated by our German friends lu view of the obnoxlouJ
tax law applying to real estate mortgages, rendering U more and more difficult td
place money on farm mortgage loans within the state of Michigan which will pai
more than 2} to 3 per cent afier deducting taxes. ^

This Bank pays 3 per cent interest on moneys de-
posited with it according to its rules.

DIREJOTORS:
Wm.J. Knapp, President, Thomas S. Sears, Vice Presl.ient, Heman M. Woods]£obn Wm. P. Schenk, James L. Babcock
Geo. W. Palmer, M. D, Victor D. Ulndeiang, Geo. P. Glaxlei', Cashier J

Theo. E. Wood, as*. Cashier. 1). W. Oreenleaf, Toller. A. K. Stimson, Auditor]

TEAM HARNESS.
We have a fine stock of team harness, suitable for

work on the electric road, and when you get through

they are all right for the farm.

Price consistent with quality and fully guaranteed.

g BALES OF ALL-WOOL BLANKETS g
AT LAST YEAR’S PRICES.

We have hundreds of dollars worth of Blankets which
- must be sold* — -1 -

Having bought direct from the factory we are

fron^lB^ to°20 ̂ pe^cent!*1^ dealer3 Dricea at

Silk, Plush, Mohair and a Beautiful Novelty in Genu
cIne Lambs Wool Robes are among our attractive
teatures.

Come early and g^t the best selection.

C. STEINBACH.
Standard Sowing* Machine*.

Tie Gleliea Steam Laiirj.

Bath Room in Connection

A powerful engine, cannot be nju wltb'

A-weak holler, and we can!t keep up the

strain of an active life with a weak etom-

ftch; nelUier can we atop the human ma-

chine Wtnake re pair v -if the etomach
cannot digest enough food to keep (he
body itroDg, inch a preparation aa Kodol

Dy  pepua v’nre ahou Id be nud, Itdlgeati
whatjou eat andit limply can’t help but
do you good. Glaxler r ‘

OF EVERY KIN!
WE HAVE THEM.

We have a very complete stock of Felt boots
and Mackinac socks, Gloves and Mittens.

FTTIRE FOOD STOR!
oa^A ; j°HN FARRELL.
Shot guns to rent. .

* - ; V ' i -* ' *
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bulldio* • bridge orer tU
•hU tIIIbk**^fthle TlHi*e

I  iir end b**' *"
r ..i,'., February l»th.

D. Ta**d»jr ^
i||| Mil hie farming toole clU*ent who favor electric roadj* would

prefer the eitenaion of the Bailue branch

The „.a.a.n did Dot
•^•n to gl»e much encouragement for

toe coMtructlotrof the road ithie year.-
Uanoheeter Enterprlee.

|#mW
, hn suable will »ell hta fanmng toon

J HOD on Wedneaday, February 97,

nmber of the membert of toe Mod-

Woodmen from ton piece vlalted

wedneedaynlfbt.

0.102 to a wreck at Francieco, Batur-

n .morning, there were no tralna from

J ^untll about 11 o’clock.

Th. common council of Blockbridge

C ranted a franchise to ton Laming

Southeastern Railway dootpany.

tumlor Cbts, A. Ward, who la engaged
I, |W practice of law in Ann Arbor, wa»

lU ^legnl bu.lnea# thla week.

. ..fcial meeting of Olive Chapter,

|„ B 8. will meet at Mawnlo hall, Feb-

1 20th for tl,e PttrP0*® °r vitiation.

TheB.Y. P- U. will give a social at

L. home of A- L- BA,dwln ̂ nendey
February 20th. Everybody Is

InUri- _
Sri reek The Standard will give the

I wrlwj 10 to covered by the free rural

J Mllrnry routes which have been laid out

| irom till* place. _ '

the members of theAbout forty of

8i»r visited Mr. and Mrs. Uenry

Aof Lima Tueaday evening,

it time is reported .

There will be a box social Friday eve-

I nlng, February 22d, at the home of Mr.
ind Mrs. Philip Zerwincke In Bharou for

the benefit of the Sharon Lutheran

church.

Garret Conway vias the young boy who
I ibopld have been given the credit for

pping Ibe leant mentioned In the com-

lalcatiuD to The Standard from J. P.

I Wood last week.

Wednesday, February 20tb, will be Ash

Wednesday, Hie beginning of Lent, The
Lelemn blessing and distribution of ashea

I illltike place in St. Mary’s church next

| Wednesday at 8 a. m .

Special services will be held in 8t.

guy's church every Sunday and Friday

rnlDg In Lent The Way of the Cross
. Wloied by the Benediction with the

toed Sacrament will be given.

The (ollowlag electric light and water

mrkii-ummiaeonera were appointed last

treuBj For three yeara, O.W.TurnBull,

H&Uolmee; for two years, D.C.McLaren,

LP.Vttd: lor one year, Wm. Bacon.

Threedelgb loads of Chelsea’s young ----- ̂  -------

psophvhiied the pleasant farm home of

Mt.mJ Mrs. James McLaren, ar., in

Ubi Wednesduy evening. • A very
pkssuliJne was reported by all partlc-

Pk
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Kallroad Commlaaloner Oaborn will

Mk the legislature to provide a penally
for and othere who abuse the

privileges incident to the eitablUhment

of firm croaalnge. The oommlsaloner
hae authority to establish these croeaings

for the use of fsrmers who seek access
to their lauds, but no penalty U provided

for those who leave the gates open and

permit cattle to wander on the right of

way. The right to order ther crossings
abandoned will be asked for.

MR80NAL

Dsmbt AM* Mlll#r *pw,t lMt ““nday in

John Kelley went to Dexter and Pmck-
“*y fast week.

Ml« Mabel Olllam 0f Ypajianti u visit.
lug fnenjls here.

Mra. Charles Whitaker, who has been
quite III, la better.

H. Wureter spending a few day* of
this week at Leslie.

L. F. Buell, pastor of the Congrega-
tional church at Byracuee, N. Y., says: It

gives me great pleainre to bear wltneea
to the worth of the Flak Jubilee Bingen

of Nashville. Tenn., under the manage

ment of the Rev. H. A. Merrill. They

In the Good Will church on the eve-

ning of November Olh, 1898, and so de-
lightbted the large;audlence which filled
the church to overflowing that, with no

other 'advertisement than a brief an-
nouncement from the platform, they
mied the church for a concert the next
evening-the night of election . These
“Dger» "HI give a cencertatthe M.E.
church, Friday evening, February 22d.

SCHOOL REPORT.

N«m«i of PnplM Who Have not B«en Ab
Mat nor Tardy.

Buperintendent’r report for the month
ending January 25, 1901:
Total number enrolled ............... 385
Total number transferred .
Number of re-entrlei. ............ . 97

Total number belonging at date ...... 304
>n residentNumber of non resident pupils ........ 40

Number of pupils not absent or tardy 130
Percentage of attendance ........... 92

W. W. Uimmn, Hupt.

Hinii pciiooi.

Howard Armstrong Jacob Forner
Warren Geddes
Arthur Krnse

Mr;
Josle Bacon
Leila Ueddei
Enid Uolmd
Cora Nickerson
Nellie Walsh
Rosamond Smith

Howard Holmes
Carl I’lowe
Herman Foster
Carl Vogel
Helen Burg
Louise Heiber
Inez Maraball-
Gora Stedman
Eliza Zincke
Amy Wbalian

Barbara Bchwlkerath
May K. Creech, Teacher.

ninth n HADE.

IjiMouI Bed ol*« Vera Comstock
John Fletcher
Harry Foster
Leland Foster
George Keenan
Dwight Miller
Harry Htedman..

Lonore Curtis
Viola Lemmon
Anna Walworth
Susa Everett
Alta Skidmore
Herbert Schenk
RoUin Schenk

Florence N. Bachman, Teacher

Dwjfht VanHoirn of tola village sua
toloBd lojorto many yaara ago by the
overturning of a load of bay which no-
ceultated the amputation of hU leg abova
the ankla. Defect! vesurgery, aaVaa'al

Fbptiooogrsph entertainment which

WlobivB l«eu given in the hall over

Huffui block, was adjourned until next

TwsUy e»enlng when If will be given

I talie K. U.T. M. hall. The noise from

kt bowling alley was too loud for the
(Mckiot.

Tb* llspiut people hope soon to re-en-

tbelr remodeled house of worship;

••lone feature of the reopening will be

• lampiel given by the young peo-
P*4 In the new dining room of the
•Mnh.jt which time they will be pleaaed

kncelfeihe many friends of the church
H congregation.

KUlRTil GRADE.
Paul Bacon Leone Geleke
J. Heselschwerdt Ernie Hunter
Austin Keenan Guy McNamara
LUU Boh m idt Bert Bn y der

Harry Taylor . Kent Walworth
Oi.ivk R. Rookhs, Teacher.

SEVENTH GRADE
Ruth Bartch Winnalee Comstock
Jennie Ivos Myrta llafner
Resale Kempf Julia Kalmbach
Grace Bwarthout Hazel Speer
Louise Laemmle Emma Koch
Homer Llghthall Hoy Williams
Florence Heselschwerdt

Mamie E. Flrtcukr, Teacher.

kttbe caucue held Saturday afternoon

following delegates to the republican

J®!)' convention were elected: W. J.
8. P. Foster, T. E. Wood, G. W.

™«r. F W Koedel, A. W . Wilkinson,

^'PHweinfurth, J.*fi. Wataon, W.
V'Wwwoschnelder, Martin Wackenhut,

SIXTH OHADE.
Ruth Bacon Emmett Carjienter
Alice Chandler John Faber
Vera Grahs'j Bernice Hoag
Adeline Kalmliach Agnes Murphy
Bessie Bwarthout Bertha Turoer
George Hefner

Anna M. Beimel, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADE.

Marguerite Bder Myron Grant
Nina Hunter Clara Koch
Mary Lambrecht Ethel Moran
Roy Quinn __________ Mary Bplrnaglo

1 . ,D eo8'n*er In the employ of the Bo-

i fl€ctflu tllllw»y company was In
i Merday, laying out the course of

taking levels and getting things

J to h‘»e work open with the aeaaon-

Mtalher of spring. The company
'••peels 30 carloads of ties to reach

• say day . The freight bills have
, •hind.— D^er Leader. *

I,0l'Pe wishes to annoonce to

r (k peopleor toil vicinity that he la in
for the nomloatlonef county com

iul J of tohools on toe democratic
•«ihr. spring. Mr. Uoppe is weU

til hMe M th,• 11 l»**Dhtl»o town, haa

Croons tout are needed to
tkel" raporltnt offlM “d If be gets
^ ho^r00 WlU mKke **“ •*“« fel

; j, a0C^iira ARNICA BALVM.

cun!1 w?,,d wld« fame for mamllons
c*' It UlrnaM..

fioToi .II !UrpMMl aQy otoer salve, lo-
 > ““toentorbalm for Cuta, Corns,[Idiwi d or,),llm f°r ̂ utoi Oorhs,

hr 8^i. n?*’ 8ore*' Wl"s» UlW Tet-
^ver Boros, Chapped

h.. • Bkln Erunllnna. Tnl.HIMI.

Lynn Stedman
Elwabtrii Defew, Teacher.

. FOURTH O HADE.
Albert Bates Edith Bates
Margaretha Eppler Reuben Foster
Florence Hoeffler Harlow Lemmon
Elat Maroney AlgeraonPalmer
Adeline 8plrnagld\ V. Bchwlkerath
Stella Weber Reynolds Bacon
Mildred Cook Paul Marita

M. A. Van Tyre, Teacher.

THIRD OR ADR.

»K°:r
H. Rlemenschnelder Ellis Schultz

Beuiih TurDBr

U,<raW“'L,DB.H«"b.r.

- SECOND GRADE.
Fred Bennett I« Lehman

RomcII Emmett l^.'witaer- ..... iiyE-Marik

FIRST

Charles Carpenter

Edna Maroney
Willie Kolb

I^wli Eppler
Hoffman

Bkln Eruptions? Infalltotofor ^JS^Beokwith
ff°arantood. Only Me al SSSHatosW

June Fuller

ssi^r
[ A Biimsoo's,

UoydBatosw^^B^Tesoher.

John P. Miller of Detroit spent Sun-
day with his parents.

John McGutantu called on friends In
Ann Arbor last Tneedsy. N

Miss Pulling of Fowlervllle is the guest

of Mrs. Oeo. P, Btaffsn.

Miss Etta Foster spent last week In
Ann Arbor with her aunt.

Robert Easson of Cleveland called on

frlvnds in Chelsea last week.

Misa Mary A. Clark ipent some days of

last week with relatives In Dexter.

Michael Bersuder of Dexter was the
guest of Peter Utadelmng last week.

John Hmdelang was called to Albion,

Wednesday evening by his uncle, Victor.

Waller North of Battle Creek visited

friends here the latter part of last week.

Miss Emma Beid of Jackson Is the
guest of her cousin, Miss Tlllle Glrbach

this week.

John Wlsner, the building mover, of

Manchester was a Chelsea visitor the first

of the week.

Mrs. Llxzle Beeler and son, and Miss

Lldy Beeler spent the past few days In

Ann Arbor with relatives.

leged, made a second amputation after a
few years neceeeary. From ths first he
has been forced to use a crutch, or np to
within a week or two, when It wm super-
seded by an artificial leg constructed on
wlentlflo principals. E. J. Foster made
Mr. VanHorn a preeent of this leg, sad
also took him to Detroit to have It fitted.
Rearing of the generous act, we called
at Mr. Foster's store to make an Inquiry

•strictor two concerning It, when we were ___
>y enjoined not to mentton the name of
the donor. We refused to heed toe re-
quest, although we would do Mr. Foster
any .other favor. In tons helping a poor
bat most worthy and good citizen, he haa

shown a benevolence of heart based on
the nobleet and truest Christianity. Bach
a man does not live for himself alone.-
Grass Lake News.

Take Rocky Mountain Tea. Bee lliex-
termmatfl polaon. Feel It revitalize
your blood and nerve# and bring back
that happy, joyous feeling of boyhood

Ask your druggist.

^ ___ __ a {

INVENTORJ SALE
THIS WEEK.

A complete sweeping out of all winter goods, odds and

ends, odd qnalities, broken lots and disoontinued

lines of goods before our annual inventory,

JacketP, shawls, bed blankets, underwear, dress goods, flanneli.

. men 1 over shirts, sweaters, caps, gloves and mittens, overcoats,

ulsters, suits, odd pants, horee blankais, fur coats, etc., cheapei
than you will buy them elsewhere.

, A FIRKMAN'B CLOUR CALL.

••I stuck to my engine, although every
joint ached and every nerve was racked
with pain,’’ writes C. W. Bellamy, & lo
comotlve fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.,
"I was weak and pale, without any ap
petite pod all run down. As I wak about
to give Up, I got a bottle of Electric Bit-
ters and, after taking It, I felt as well as

in my life. Weak, sickly,I ever did ___ v _____

run down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from tbelr use. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by Gla-
zier & Btlmson.

' I

Prices Cut no Figure, Stock must be Reduced. :

“What are the new developments in
building the Boland electric roadf Well,

the contract for 100,000 feet of limbers,

southern pine, for the trestle work of the

overhead bridge at the crossing of the

Michigan Central and Detroit & Chicago

Traction Company east of Michigan Cen-

ter,” said an official of the Utter company,

"has been let to Heyser, Walker & Co.

The forces of men who were polled off on
account of the enow storm, have been
put back to worl^ west of Chelsea, and

we are now distributing "0,000 ties be-
tween Grass Lake and Ann Arbor.— Jack-
son Patriot.

SPECIAL SALE.

28 dozen, heavy linen,
Huck Towels, 20x40 inch.
New Goods just received.
Absolutely worth 20c, now
25c per pair or $1.50 per
dozen.d \

V

H.S. HOIKS

MERCANTILE CO.

2 > ladles regular 18.50, $10.00 and $12 00 Jackets, [all this season-

make] will be cloeed out at $5 00. Poeltlvely the greatest bar-

gains ever offered In Chelsea. No better style garmenii; no belie,

made gaimeuts; no better fitting garment shown any where; every

one all-wool and si k or satin lined throughout.

Ladies’ Plush Capes, fur trimmed, reduced to $6.00, $6.60,$7.6o,$8.5u

Children’s Jackets mstrked way down.

Dress Goods at from 1-4 lo 1.2 off regular prices.

All Fancy Silks marked way down.

All odds and ends in Underwear a,! reduced prlcre.

Hats and Caps marked why down.

CNo!hoidgtre ?y. b,elOW 0rd,nary Clothing Prices
wot old truck, but new, up-to-date clothing that Is In every wa\

superior to Ihe ordinary ready-made clothing and mark-d at reone-

saving prices, will be shaved another 26 per cent during >hls sale.

3<X) PAIRS OF SHOES will be closed out during this sale. Our sal, J prices will make them fly.

S«»l»MtlUUMU»JtlMWWWWt»UM* wstwi OUt»lWlWJlJiaUUlSW*t*t>tSlW.rjlWjrei

i

The Best Place to boy Groceries j

is in a first-class Grocery Store.

FREEMAN’S STORE has a reputation
selling GOOD things to eat cheap.
Th|is Week we Offer;

i

!

2000 nice sweet oranges at 15c dozen ' -

Large ripe Redland navel oranges at 30c dozen

5 bunches large ripe yellow bananas at 20c and 25c dozen

Best Cape Cod cranberries at 12c quart

Nice smooth waxy lemons at 20c and 25c dozen

Urge mellow ollved at 20c plot

Fancy sweet mixed pickles at 20c quart

Large cucumber pickles 5c dozan

Choice California prunes 0 pounds for 25c

Fancy evaporated aprlcota 15c pound

Fiuest N. Y; State buckwheat at 30c sack

Fancy sweet table syrup 25c gallon

„r Pure maple sap 8yrup';30c quart

Choice hams and^bacon at right prices.

Canned vegetables and fruits "of all kinds, the finest quality and lowest price
10 pounds best rolled oats for 25c 8 pounds broken rice for 25c

4 pounds Vail Crane crackers for 25c Leader condensed milk )0c can
Sjbarsjwhlte Russian soap'for 25c

We pay the blghest'iuarket price for.Bulter, Eggs, Apples, Popcorn, etc.

Every dollars worth of goods that can be turned int'

during this sale. Don’t miss it.
'•isb must g.

— — - W w **«*«.* A I V

S CLOTHING. CLOTH iNG!

TP~R.~FiTT!~M~ A ~NT’R
i

You are cordially invited to call and see

the Grand Exhibition of

Peninsular Planished

/
Steel Ranges

Commending February 12 and closing February 16.

Tbe Greatest Fuel Saying and

Quick Baking Ranges Ever Hade.

Bakes on Oven Rack and Oven Bottom at Same Time.
n

SHOWN IN FULL OPERATION

Baking Biscuits in 3 or 4 minutes. "• . u

Free Refreshments Served Daily.

J. a .

Guarantee Bond given by Makers with Each Range.

HOAG J HOLME

We are headquarters for the

TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and best stock to select from and ten' dollars
will go farther here to dress you, and dress you well than elsewhere

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in stock goods suitable lor ladiet.
wear. Agent for ihe Celebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Prooees

aud finished like new goods.

Sample* anJ Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.'

J. J. RAFTREY, Proprietor. ̂
’Phone 87.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more bare and bolts to lose,

patent pressed leathers for tubular wells.

Alio

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
Attended to.

iy Will exchange windmills, pumps, etc., for grain. ^

BPECTACMCS AND EYE GLASSES.mm
A* •varytklaf elM la tbe watnh, oleok art

|aw*lryllR«eubfibM|Mat
towref prloee $r

A. E. WINAMP, thkjewklbr
Kcpalrlac «r*l| kl.d. proa^iy 4mm.

Call and famine our
stock of fine.

'* Watch Chains,

Charms, Stick Pins,

Novelties, etc.

•t toe ibwoet possible

prices. ^

nm UK®
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Such was the Good Fortune of am

Escanaba Resident.

WILLED TO HIM BY AN UNCLE

MB H* hid N«T«r «•••— Th« Kor-
wm Lift by  ei tJp«»l»h 8o,‘

41m Wltn DMMtid iad Joined Arnu

la tho Caboa t’-nno

Trail. Stranger Than rlrtoa.

That the truth is fur springer than

Action has been demonstrated in Ks-
canaba by Joseph E. Keinper inherit-
ing 1180,000 ivilh several years' in ter-

cet from an uncle who reccully died in

Mian HUlUtlc*-

The labor oouunisalooer has collected

interesting informatlota from the man-
agers of the }1 coal mines of Michigan
which were in operation Dee. 1 last.
The average number of mines in oper-
ation during the year was 3.1, and the

average number of persous employed
in all the mines was t.fl.ts, tKu aver-
age for each mine being SJ. The aver-
age number of hours per day worker!
by employes was 7.7, and the average
Dumber of days worked per month
was 31. & The average daily wage
paid^ms I3.i*. The miners used 1H,-
006 gallons of oil during the year,
which is an average of M gallons per

month lo each mina' Twenty mines
used 30,553 kegs of p.iwdor, an average

of MU Icegs per inoulh far each mine.
The apgrv-ale ’amsu’ I

be/ St-i.4 >%. ' ~ •ctxge or 70.300 Ions
for each mine or so average of 'i,'.’67

| tons per mouth for OJ.'h mine. The

DOINOd OF lei", -rl^f ahsblON.

Spain. The remarksbie part of Hie
story is the romance connected with it i aggregate cost of the yearly output
which is us follows: Mf^lteiog.'r's , wa- SI.IG4,0U0, or an average cost of
father came to this country several tl.3S pci ton. ‘I he i*oiumi.-»'.»ner says

years ago from HrusseU, Telgi um.
leaving behind a younger sister ami
his parents. Some time after Mr.
Reinger had settled in America he re-

ceived a letter from his sisler announc-

ing her marriage to a young Spanish
officer by the name of Ldiitigo Fenoll,
who was at the lime an attache of Ihe
Spanish legation in Brussils. A few
months after Hie mar. -age Fenull was
promoted to a respocsit-le rovilton in
Valencia, iipai ii. au.l moved there witli
his wife. After that Mr. Reinger
ceasrd to hear from them. I.ast De-
cember a letter was received from Mr.
Fenoll, telling of his great success in

Cuba and how he hail amassed great
wealth by deserting the Spanish cause

and joining the Cubans; that he was
again free from military life und was
going back to Spain for his wife and
daughter. On arriving in the country
he had deserted he was shocked to
learn of the death of his wife; was dis-

covered by a Spanish spy and sentenced,

to 38 years in prison, in prison he
was befriended by the prison priest,
by whose aid he was enabled to mail
the letter, which closed by requesting
some aid to escape the terrible punish-

ment lie was being pul o. Feb. 5
word was received that Mr. Fenoll was
dead, and a copy of the will which
leaves to his nephew 5180, 000 with the j

that (be cost of the product of the
Michigan coal mines now exceeds
8100,000 oer month

Mre*l Car t'oaip.i<ir MuM Par Taira.
The supreme court on the fHh af-

firmed Hie decision of the Wayne cir-
cuit court in the case of the Detroit
Street Railway company vs. the com-
mon council of the city of Detroit The
board of assessors as-essed what are
known as the old lines of Hie com-
pany's property at 8j.oo0.lHK). an lo-
ci ease of over 8800,000 over the year
before. The mandamus was fought
out un lliis nne case, nil hough the
principle applied lo all the lines of the

company. The opinion was written
by Justice Hooker and concurred in by
ihe entire bench. It covers 3.’ type-
written pages. The lux commission is
jubilant over the decision.

The following bills were passed by
the house on the 6th: ^egallaing an
issue of 1100,0)0 of Hay county road
extension bonds; relative- to Sagionw
county road system; to legalise aban-

donment of part of the toll road of the
Riverside Turnpike Ca, in St. Clair
county; authorlalog oity of Ann Arbor
to build a city hail at a cost not to ex-

ceed f 30.000; authorizing St Clair
county circuit judge to pay court sten-

ographers |10 a day instead of 85 as at

present; providing for the registration

of women's study clubs, and for the
regulation of their use of books from
the slate library; requiring factory *n-

spectora to leave written instructions

ns to changea recomm.'U'.l: ( in manu-
I act u ring estabtishm -at-* sndJ work-
-•5*?* aats rrir/j **• — w
commiasioner .0 order dep-jts estab-
lished; to prevent u imps. etc,, from
lumping on sod oft moving trains; ie-
q-nring written approval of the rail
io,id •ommissionei to I * obtained ba-
fore pioperl.v :an t>e .ondeineeJ by n
railroad company tar « crossing; to
make invalid, assignments and mort-
gages ofindebtedne-.^ as against garn-

ishment proceedings in certain cases;

authorizing milioad commissioner to
tnc.ude railroad companies repcits in
hi» own annual report: lo autbo- we I lie

Boyne City A Southeastern Radrcad
la tp charge not to sneed five rents
for tivt-year, per mile for trio-porting

each passenger between the v.iugc of

ftovne City and Boyne F ills. > distance

of .'j miles.

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.

Alma has been

interest, and giving him the care of : ‘ , „ , .

bis daughter. The prison priest. I'r. 0 • "f 1 aosk,,> ' vvi11 es’

Pedro, with hus young charge, is now ' tabl,5h
rn route for K scan aba. where the R.v the break mg of a street railway
young lady will doubtless make her 'v,re 111 ''iL Joseph Hie oilier
"future home ' night, 330 telephones wi-re inn ned out.

The quarantine at
raised.

Jackson Elks dedici ted a new £13,-
ooo temple on the 0th.

The new telephone lin.- from Han-
over to Jaetawm is now cumuleted.

The recent epirfeniie of smallpox in
Marquette cost the aounty S'.M) HI.

Cadillac is to have a tannerv. Tho

The bill to relieve Hie supreme coin I
by increasing its membership fiom five
to seven, was put lo>i".*p m Ih:' senate
on the 6th, after a lively debate. Some
contend that it can now only be te
vived through a motion lo leaon.suler
the vote by which it was defeated
Senator llelme, the only Diinonat in

the senate, inaile the motion that put
the bill out of business, all after the

I enacting clause be ng oialercd stricken

( out, and the motion was adopted in
j committee of the whole on a viva voce
vote of 14 to '.\ some of the senators

j not voting. Only 31 of the 1) senators

were present.

Rip. Campbell ta teed a bill on
‘ the otli providing lhat all abandoned
I lands sold by the auditi.i general prior

1 lo January 1. II1118, must realize at
least 'i0 per cent of ilic assessed valua-

| lion. Ills purpose is to prevent the
I sale of land for the amount of taxes
against it, as very often the taxes do

! not figure within .VI per cent of the
value of the lanft. lie. also has another

r.rmen. Km riri . ^O 1 •, slooK ,,as rnn,u'11 , amendment U the general Hix law pro-

S “ ! ir “ “ “ !

M. Warner stated that in the 28 conn-' i i a ci i f .Vi •< >.• I LH,"

ties in the southern fonr tiers of conn- I J °f ^e‘,D' T ' Ihc foll,m,n- b,lls 'v*'re V*™1' in
ties. 62 per cent of the farms and 70 barged w,th attempting wife the senate on the 01b: To change name
per CeUt of the improved land fi. the 1 T'.? "', ^ Leon T. Vredenburg to Leon T.
state are found. In this section 33 per ° , l ,

cent of the wheat, 78 per cen| of the I' A /re,*ht "'n‘lk 00 the Michigan (.purrhaso the water works p ant; to
corn, and 65 per eept of the oats of the

state are grown. It contains 60 per
cent of the population ot the state.
In 10 of these counties the population
has decreased during the past 10 years,

and in all but four of them the in-
crease in the cities is balanced by the
decrease in the townships and unin-
corporated villages The total loss in
popnlation in thi-se 2s counties is 40.-

000. Gains are noticed in Monroe. Ber-
rien, Ottawa and Wayne, and are as-
cribed to local causes.

These figures apparently show that
there has been a migr ation of people
from the farms because of the lack of

profit in farming. While there has
been an increase of 1.3,000 milch cow-,
and of 8,000 cattle other than milch
cows in the last 10 years, there has
been a loss of 15,000 horees, 123, IKK)
hogs and 54), 000 sheep in the same

. authorize. Ann Arbor to build a new
j city hall; to legaliz* 8100 01)0 of Bay

Ann Arbor t<

A freight wreck on the Michigan
-Central at Francisco on the Olh re-
sulted in a loss of f:i0.000. Twelve
ears anu their contents were deiuol- county bonds; to legalize certain actsished. ^ of Commissioner of Deeds J. S. Dean.
An Iron Mountain preacher who is of Schoolcraft county; to amend the

quarantined at Ins home on account of i charter of the Grand Rapids schools,

scarlet fever, bid not disappoint Ids | On motion of Rep. McCall, of Char-
congregation on the 10th. Lie used a ; loti e, a special committee on the 0th
phonograph. I escorted Gov. Bliss to the chair, who
At the 61st anniversary of the Grace made an appeal to the legislature for

Episcopal church at Port Huron on the economy, especially in legislating for
night of the 5th, the mortgage on the ! s,ate 'ustitutions. He declared against

church building was burned. A ban- I lll,‘ creation of any more state boards
quel followed. i ami practically urged that bills now

I pending to enlarge present boards be
not passed.

The request of ex-Gov. 1’ingree that
the state pay for 1U.01H) extra copies of

his last message, has been denied by
the state auditors, and the former gov-

ernor must foot the bill himself.

Sam Alp n. the Greenville murderer,
was on the Bth convicted of the mur-
der of Lewis Campbell, an old soldier,

P®riod. The land, becoming poorer j on Aug. is. last. After murdering Camp-
each year, furnishes subsistence for a ' l»ell he hid his body under a barn and
less amount of stock. The farmers j covered it with quicklime,
were urged to make the soil richer by j <; B. Woodard, a coal and cil pros-
feeding their hay and gram on their ! ,H.ot„r ,,f
farms rather than robbing the soil by
adopting methods that deplete it. Tho
The fertility of the farms should be
restored.

many years' experience at

Hmallpnr at 2R I'Ucea.

Reports to the state board of health

by representative physicans in aptive

Gaines, Pa., has opened an office in
Ashley, and is forming a local stock
company and leasing land for the pur-

’ pose of drilling some test wells.

By the spreading of the rails on the

Grand Trunk Luc near Mr. Clemens
on the night of the 9th, 18 new, heavy

general practice in different parts of 'ai'l‘n t'oal car-l> were piled up and the
the state indicate that influenza, j c0l|tenU strewn along the track for a

rheumatism, neuralgia, bronchitis and

tonsilitis, in the order darned, caused
the most sickness in Michigan last
week. Cerebrospinal meningitis was
reported at 2 places; whooping cough
at 8; measles at 22; smallpox at 29;
diphtheria at .32; typhoid fever at 65;
scarlet fever at 101 and consumption
at 174.

«40,0Ui» Fire at Detroit.

For the second time within a dittle
more than n year. Valentino Sohroiyler,

the manufacturing confectioner, lo-
cated 38 Woodward avenue, Detroit,’'
suffered heavily from tire at an early
hour on the morning of the 11th. The*1 ' much more for their purdone,. than it
smoke and water, witli a small umnunt
of fire, also caused the Gehhard Paper
Ca considerable damage. The total
loes will reach about 840,000.

New JadirHI Dlitrlrt,

The members of the Calhoun county
bar have prepared a bill to be pre-
sented to the legislature, detaching
that county from the 5th judicial dis-
trict. at present, also including Barry

and Raton counties, and creating a dis-

trict of Calhpun county alone to be

considerable distance. The damage is
estimated at fully 515,000.

The name Bad Axe has been mutil-
a ed various and sundry times and in
an unlimited Dumber of ways, but the
last straw was added the other day
when a letter arrive! lhat was ad-
dressed to Battle Axe. It was covered
with post m irks,- having traveled all
over Michigan.

.lames Daggett, murderer, who was
pardoned by ex-Gov. Pingree. denies
that he paid 895 ) to secure his pardon,

but admits that his attorney's fee was
8250. Said Daggett: “Several paid

known as the 37th dUtrict.

Battle Creek ia to have a new 8iV
000 opera house.

Brighton is lo have one free mail de-

livery route March f.

The Belding Shoe company filed a
ehattle mortgage lo secure creditors un
the 11th. r , , '

cost me. Charley Wright paid $3,000;
Henry Stewart, $1,000, and Stevens,
8150."

During the funeral services over the

remains of Mrs. Frank Van Etta in the'
M. E. church at Holland on the 6th,
fire broke out, and spread with such
rapidity, that the whole building burst

into flames before the funeral party
could get out of the building with the
corpse. Fortunately all escaped unin-
jured. Loss on building, 810,000; in-
surance, 83,500. The church debt had
just been paid.

Delta county voted 830,000 bonds for

the erection of a new county jail, ad-
vertised the bonds for sale and let the

contract for the construction of X\\q

building, and th'en found that the
whole thing may have to be done over
again. It seems that a state law pro-
vides that plans for jails must be up-

ra of coi

Rep. Stiimpenh useu has introduced
a bill in the interests of justices of the

peace, giving them a fee of 50 cents
for each report made ca cases where
the people is a party to the action,
civil or criminal. At present the jus-
tices have to take chances with the
board of supervisors to get paid for
such work Kml be thinks that there
should be a stated fee.

Senator llolmos on the 8th deliber-
ately look advantage of the absence of

14 senators to bring about the killing
of the Colby bill. Nearly all of the
absentees were visiting state institu-
tions in their capaeit as senate com-
mitteemen. If there had been a gen-
eral junket such a situation would not
have presented itself.

The following bills were passed by
the house on the 8th: To organize the
township of Ocqueoc in the county of
I’resque Isle; providing for the incor-
poration of. Alliance, Marquette; to
prevent the abandonment of railroads
constructed in whole or iu part by
bonuses.

The joint committee appointed to
draft resolutions in honor of Chief
Justice John Marshall submitted its
report to both houses ou the 5th, which
was adopted und ordered spread upon
the records.

The following bill was passed by the
senate on the 5th: To amend the act
for the incorporation of M. E. churches.

Great distress still

sections of Russia.

The 9th annual meeting of the State

That's the Way Robbers <to Busi-o ness in Iowa.

GOT $40,000 AT MANILA, IOWA.

tup. Shaw. Fnrnirrlv Co»»Ba4*T af

OraaJ Army af *M Jlvpoblle, la Daa4

— Wm Apparcnitr Health

tVlwa Ua ftatirad -Ap«pl**r

8afa had *10.000 T«bva. .
Prompt and Active work by ihc an

than tics it Manila. Ia., on the ICth re-
sulted in ihe arrest rf three men who
art suspected of hiving been implicated

in the theft it a tinned Stoles Express

saf; “aid to tuva reataioed S4!).0(K).
The rebbet* earned the vife a distance

of »i)o«ii two blubs nod 'hen loided It
into a wagon which had been 'elt there
in wailing. The wagon was driven
about a mile and i half into the coun-
tiv, the safe foi.ed open and the con-
tents a bslt acted. The men then
abandoned the safe and went their
way on a new track ti was not diffi-
cult lo trace them however, and on
the above date tluee at rests were
made. Theii names are lohn Jackson,
John Htovelt and I harles Hayes. . All
are men wlioi live at Manila and are
well boro. Theii reputations hereto
fore have nol been had. They stoutly
protest then innocence, but the author-
ities believe the evidence against at
least twoof Ihemwll prove conclusive.
The safe which was stolon contained
in the neighborhood of 840,000. $12,000

was in cash and the remainder in
drafts, checks and various valuables.

Hep Hhjw Dead
Albert I) Miaw, of Watertown, N

Y, fnimeily commander in-chief of
the Grand “Aitny of the Republic,
was found dead on the morning 'Of the
10th ia his room at Washington.
A physician summoned immediately
after the dtscoveiy, pronounced death
due to apoplexy, probably about 2
o'clock in the morning. Col Shaw had
returned about 1 :to from a banquet at

the Ebbitt house in .honor of his suc-
cessor. Gen. Leo ILissieur. and liefore
he left the banquet hall had responded

eloquently to a toist and appeared in
excellent health and spirits. The body
was discovered lying face downwards
on the floor. The feature* were slightly

bruised, showing he hud fallen sud-
denly and heavily. After his return
to the hotel Col. Shaw asked for hot
water, complaining of indigestion.
The water was brought to him and
that was the la.-.t seen of him alive.

r.,lei.t» (irintrd la 1000.

The report of the commissioner of
patents for 1900 shows that during the
year there were received 39,673 appli-
cations for patents, 2.223 applications

for designs, t-2 applications fur reissues,

-MKi'J applications for registration of

tr:*je marks. 943 applications for regis-

tration of labels, and 127 applications
for, registration of printv There were
26,418 patents granted, including de-

signs, 81 patents reissued, 1,721 trade
marks registered and 737 labels and 93
prints. The numberof patents that ex-
pired was 21.190. The numberof allowed
applications that were forfeited for non-

payment of the Huai fees was 4,215.
The total expenditures were 81,266,019.
Tli/ receipts over expenditures were*
890,808. The totil balance to the
credit of the patent oflice in the treas-
ury of the U. S. on Jan. 1, 1901, was
£5, 177.4.33.

Tupi>k4 SOnuDi Mutt Go.

Three thousand male citizens of To
peka, K*.. in mass meeting in that city

on the 10th decided that the numerous
joints of the city must close their
places. They issued an nllimaturo
giving the join ists until Friday. Feh.

15. next at 12 o'clock noon to quit busi-

ness. If this shall not be done warn-
ing wax given that 1,00) armed men
would immediately move on the joints
and remove them by force. This aelioo
Is the resnlt of the crusade started in
Topek i less than 10 days ago by Mrs.
Currie Nation.

YouUaj Hrutanced.
Henry E. YouUey, stenographer tc

Gov. Taylor during hia incumbency,
and who was tried ax a principal in the
shouting of Gov. William Goebel, of
Kentucky, and found guilty, was ar-
raigned before Judge Cantrill on the
5th and sentenced to life imprisonment
When sentence was pronounced Yout-
sey exclaimed: “I am innocent I have
been convicted by base and infamous
sultornations of perjury." No appeal
will be taken and the prisoner will be
taken to state’s prison shortly,

exists in many

PHILIPPINE NEWS.

Ys}inary Medical association waa held
at Lansing on the 5th. Between 60
aqd 100 members attended.

The middle-of-the-road Populist/ of
Michigan will -ot hold a Dominating
convention this year to place their
state ticket in the field, but will select

the ticket by the referendum plan,
members of the party sending in their
choice for candidates by mail on blanks

provided for the purpose, V
Crying out lhat drugs were the

agent* of the devil, a half dozen women
followers of Dowie, the faith cure
leader, adopted the tactics of Mrs.
Carrie Nation, at Chicago one tho 6lh,

and wrecked a number of drug stores
on the west side. In some instances
there were hand-to-hand fights with
the druggists. Armed as they were

A peace league composed of 50 Amer-
ican and 200 Filipino women has been
e.ganized at Manila.

The large island of I’anay, of which
Iloilo ia the chief port, has been one of

the moat vexation* hotbeds of insurrec-

tion and resistance to th<? American
regime In the whole Philippine archi-
pelago, and the announcment that Its
pacification has now been practically
accomplished was one of the most graV
ifying messages received by the war
department In the past week.

SagS-g
amend ̂ Re marriage laws. , not being binding unless lliia, require-

Homer's village dads Wjll^carry the moot is complied with,
injunction case to the supreme court. I ColdwaterY populace ought to be
They were enjoined from disposing of converted — revivals and missions are
10,000 ft* public Improvcmeuia ’ now in full blast in that city.

the women cama out the victors in
nearly every encounter and succeeded
in destroying propertv wherever they
went Policemen saw them, but at-
tached no significance to their actious
and no arrest* were made,.

The queen of Sweden and Norway ie
reported dangerously 111 with an af-
fection of the throat.

The London wuf office ha* received
the following from Lord Kitchener,
dated Pretoria. Feb. 9: The columns
working eastward occupied Ermelo
Feb. 6 with slight opposition. A large

force of JJoers, estimated at 7,000, un
der Louis Botha, retired eastward,'
Abqut BOO wagons with families passed
through Ermelo on the way to Amster-
dam and very Jarg* quantities of stock'
arc being driven east.

Geo. Garter, -Negro, who was in Jail
“l ''‘I-,'" ,K/-' charged with assaulting
Mr*, vy. B. Board about three weeks
ago waa lynched by » mob early on
tho morning of the nth.

•xt--
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Recommend Parana to Fellow Sufferers

A Remarkable Case Reported from the Stot
of New York
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CONGRESSMAN

House of Representatives, >

MWashington, Feb. 4, 1899

The Penina Medicine Co., Columbus,
Ohio —
Gentlemen— “I have taken Peruna

how for two weeks, and find I am
very much relieved. I feel that my
cure will be permanent. I have also
taken It for la grippe, and I take pleas,
ure In recommending Penina as an
excellent remedy to all fellow suffer-
ers. "-M. W. Howard.

HOWARD OF ALABAMA

distressing rains

Congressman Howar^'a home ad-
dress Is Fort Payne, Ala.

|| 03T people think that catarrh Is a
lyl disease confined to the head and
III nose. Nothing is farther riom
the tr ith. It may be that the nose and
throat is the oftenest affected by ca-
tarrh, but If this is bo It Is so ou y
because these parts are more exposed
lo the vicissitudes of the cilmate than
the other parts of the body.

Every orgsn, every duct, every cavity
of the human body is liable to catarrh.
A multitude of ailments depend on ca-
tarrh. This Is true winter and sum-
mer. Catarrh causes many cases of
chronic disease, where the victim has
not the slightest suspicion that catarrh
has anything to do with it.

The following letter which gives the
experience of Mr. A. C. Lockhart is a
case in point:

Mr. A. C. Lockhart, West Henrietta,
N. Y., Box 58, In a letter written to
Dr. Hartman says the following of
Peruna:

"About fifteen years ago I rom-
meaced to be ailing, and consu t< d a
physician. He pronounced my troutUg
a species of dyspepsia, and advised mr,
after he had treated me about six
months, to get a leave of absence from
my business and go Into the country.
I did so and got temporary relief. 1
went back to work again, but waa

$200.00 in Cash, Free
:

who will r..r*rectlj\in»nx* ‘“JiK’nTm
eltleat
lunate
th«r* a,,

Wh«t mrt, Ihrnrf F«„s'Pu11 U‘*, ,,H,ne, uf liupurUul AmericanEach Hue rriirmeiiu nne city. t„u a# the fur-
pet eno to lecure at |«Hlt » portion, If nut Hie lull am>ullt, For •hould
« mere than ua# .ot of correct au.ware, the -- . ror

•40.00. ,Ve“-r Ve'ri' ‘n -rrr‘’' w.r. reU*u.
Iroil'ire our A in quickly. WK DO

/< < s k 'r k* n

!

to ailrertlae ami In-
N4'r 'VIM O.MC I'KJtT 4IF YOU It

you ...ppm* ar. the correct na.o'. reml t'hrm" T Wh a
you will hear frnm u. promptly br return mall. ------ • d 111 nd
 HO.NKY T HI s t: ( > N TK - T

con.;.,. uiuntJ hu:?, wUu h—
.f the, Wl,h try whhour^VCt^^harerer*'

HOME SUPPLY CO„ DETROIT MICH

V cars

Infernal Machine I. Sent.

Unknown persons sent a; box full of laV- *tn
dynamite to Dr. Luther Em'erlck at F OV^

j Tf ,hers !,ave b"n eiving ‘Ml
yard and opened the infernal machine ̂ C!7?ren *or Croup, COUghs
without an explosion. There wan
•cough dynamite In the box to blow
tb» house to pieces. The Ud of the
box was arranged so that when it
wm opened matches would rub against
sandpaper tad Ignite a fuse.

Preeldent to Tbit Coe.L

President Wheeler of the University

of California turn received a telegram
Mating that President McKinley will
wcept his Invitation to address the
students of the university on com-
mencement day, May IS. This fa taken
to Indicate that President McKinley's

proposed trip to the Pacific coast will

be made despite reports to the
tour.

con-

Hodermi.d A Be. FV**
Dr. M J. Rodermund, the Appletoti.

to «mSn^IC,“ Wh0 611,0884 himself
to emallpox gems and later broke
Vtsrantin. and who was arrested J

colds

Shiloh’s^^
Consumptioi
Cure
Mothers— have you Shiloh ill

the house at afi times? D<
you know just where you ca:
find it if you need it quickty-

t’our little one is gaspin
1

.... —

if >
and choking with croup?
you havervt it get a bottl
It will save your child's life-

"ShIJoti »tw«jr» cared mr baby of
coufht and cold. I mWd not be wliboui «-

MR3. J. B. MARTIM, HaaueUit, Ala-

hMlph'a CAnemaptlos Cure la void by

U you are not MtliOrcl |
•mdcsbiMre

-EiaiTri'rtritrHTBfe.

I** M fmr

Vln luvertti

fililAO

bb* f0
SfN*1

taken with very
my stomach.

"I seldom had a passage of the box
els naturally. I consulted , anothi
physician with no better result*. ID
dlseasa kept growing on me, until
had exhausted the ability of sixteen
Rochester’* best physicians. The lat
physician advised me to give up in

1 work and go south, after he had trea|
ed me for one year.
{ "I was given a thorough examln&Ha
with the X-ray. They could not ev«
determine what my trouble waa. So
of your testimonials In the Rochestl
papers seemed to me worthy of ro|
slderation, and I made up my mind
try a bottle of Feruna. Before
bottle was half gone I noticed a chani
for the better. I am now on the tirf
bottle, and have not an ache or pe
anywuere. My bowels move regular
every day, and 1 havs taken on elgb
een pound* of fle*h. I hsvu recoil
mended Feruna to a great many
they recommend It very highly,
have told several people that If tt
would take a bottle of Feruna,
could then candidly say that It had
benefited them, I would pay for
medicine."— A. C. Lockhart.
Mr. W. P. Paterson of Morris, I|

says:

"I was nearly dea.. with catarrlj
dyspepsia and am now a well man,
ter, in fact, than I have been for tw<
ty years or more.
"Since I got cured by your Pernni

have been consulted by a great mi
people."

If you do pot derive prompt and sj
Isfactory results from the use of
runs, write at once to Ur. Hartmi
giving a full statement of your co
and be will be pleased to give you
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President
Ihe Hartman Sanitarium, Uolumbu
Ohio.
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SEKilON.

Dl FOR A MORI DIMON-
JfFATlV* RELIOIOM.

«r »• •rt

•'

^4 u, |UK »“*• JW
WOT****' '

. «m| by Looto Kl*F**K W. T.)

i^on. r*-
* Dr TaIdO* • ®or®

' r« wllflon nnd a hoarty
out on tbo rl*« nltta ot *f-
• twt, Mark !:». ‘Thou

*4 deaf s^rlt, I ckar*a that,

^ i^wa of imt ionartlc
“T Th« aon of tka houaahold

an aril aplrit, which,

^SSer thte**, paralyaad hit
i him apaachlaaa.

tbt infloadoa wan on tba patient,
mM nat aay a word— artlcula-
^ inpoHlbla. Tha aplrit that
^ tbii membar ct tha bonaahold
.7«mh aplrit— io cal lad by Chrlat

-Irtt abroad today and an lively
ab In NfW TMUtttnt ttnM.

rjl tba raalma of aannonolo*y

na lad * dlacouraa concernlnK
4^ devil which Chritt charged
U ny text, aaylm. "Ooma oat of

OmUVHIt* nvyrnuttoa.

^ bu been much de« tractive

litoa abroad In tha world oon-

poueulon by wll aplrlta.
tbe form of belief in witchcnft
fetation awept tha eontlnanta.
- were tuppoaed to ba poaaeeaed

ucu evil aplrit, which made them
U destroy others. In tha alx-

rtntury In Geneva MOO persona
tamed to death aa witches. In
idgbborhood of France 1,000 per-

vtn burned. In two centuries
OH persona were slain aa wltche|.

Dllhty was the delusion that It
^ among its victims tome of
peats* Intellects of nil time,
u Chief Justice Matthew Hale
Sir Edvard Coke, and inch re*
id ministers of religion as Cotton

, one of whose books. Benjamin
-kiln laid, shaped bis life— and

I Btxter. and Archbishop Cran-

ud Martin Luther; and, among
, end philosophers, Lord Bacon,
heller, which has become the
Ing stock of all sensible people,

ted 1U disciples among the wisest
best people of Sweden, Germany,

d, France, Spain and New Eng-
But while we resipect witchcraft,

mm who believes the Bible mast
* that there are diabolical agen*

ibroad In the world. While there
ministering spirits to bless there

m Infernal spirits to hinder, to poison

1 to destroy. Chriat was speaking
iipiritual existence when, standing

the illllcled one of the text, he

"Thou dumb and deaf spirit,
iDotolhlra." • ,

D«ab and D**f Spirit.

Iphit this dumb devil of the text
1 pt rou on your guard. Do not
thktkit this agent of evil has put
Mkllht on those who, by omission
•flhroci] organs, have had the gold-

• ptmoT speech bolted and barred.
k*»t those who have never spoken
tmd in the most gracious and
M u» talented souls that were
•wlaoruted. The chaplains of tho

» for the dumb can tell yon en*
U ttorles of those who never

«W thi ume of father or mother

• “Id, many of the moet devout
KWfol souls will never in this

psk the name of God or

deaf mute have I seen with

^1*1 ot Intelligence seated at the

Ibo eye. who never came
the door of the mouth.

» mlrncie of lovellneoa and
f» *is Uurp Bridgman of

“®P»lilre, not only without fac-

•peech, but without hearing
»l8ht. all these faculties

-j^y.lckness when 2 years of
R*. stcoming a wonder at needle*
“tb* piano, at the sewing ma-

•* Intelligent student of tba

sad confounding philoeo*

7® Clm® from all parts of the

 Rudy the phenomenon.
» Christianity for what It

'T* "r the amelioration of the

'leaf and dumb. Back
H«s they were put to death as

right with such paucity of
1 to lire, tad for centuries

'^Med among the idiotic
0»»M lUMfMUl*.
«. But in the sixteenth oen-

• - Pt(Jro Ponce, the

hlfrlln* had John B™Wwood and
... ̂ 'lnd Ackerly and Feet and

have *!*« to uncount-
- odb of thoee whose tongues

(l..,,., bjr a manual alphabet

korw.fb/8 111 world and
taniiM .the next ̂  ^0,c«
rn » t Inventions In behalf of
ao«t born dnfflb. One of

'npresslr, audiences I ever

of .!** ,n tlle far west, an au-

; id60111 600 p<!rK>0*' who had

t4Sreu/0!!Ild 01 ,poken • wor',•

ftitsiM?1*4 fbem- 1 congratu*
^dlenceontwoadvanu.^

disJ*™1’*5 bearing a great

g^JJJble tWnfi and on tha

-tSy ilLthe, •aylng

^nnMMPPaUlni ,lai,t»U00-- . this lanwiiwg spanking

mntes. We men thoee
a^ Jth all tkt taeamsa of

»« .lln,™ la . cnm. ana

w«7Lr",u" 'h, k,1,,nl '»«»-
n,„ . iLf u,,>b in" 01
has urn y * ““ or W0^an who

bMD Present on some occa-
hT. ^ Chrl,tl,in religion be-

‘me * tac**t for raillery. Perhtpe It
m over In the store some day when

B°t *“S r.l»f on and tha
lB a or It was In

out In o!7 f1 lh® noon ,pe11- or ^ waa
Zi I J? f*r® und#r tree* while

r“Un«. °r It waa ln the club-
room or It wa. In a «Klal circle, or
Itwaa In the street on the way homeTEJ or « *m on some occa*
•ion which you remember without my
deecrlblng It. Someone got the laugh
on the Bible and caricatured the pro-
fc^on of religion as hypocrisy, or

Pun oul of ““othlng that
vnhf J. “ d' Th* ,au,h •tar ted, and
you Joined In, and not one word of pro-

test did you utter. What kept you
allentr Modesty 7 No. Incapacity to
answer? No. Lack of opportunity?
no. H waa a blow on both your lips
by the wing of the dumb devil, if
someone should malign your father or
mother or wife or husband or child,
you would flush up quick and either
with an Indignant word or doubled up
Hat make response. And yet here is
our Christian religion which haa done
•o much for you and so much for the
worid that It will take all eternity to

celebrate It, snd yet when It was at-
tacked you did not so much aa say:
"I differ. I object. I am sorry to hekr
you say that There la another aide
to thla,” You Christian people ought
In auch tlmea aa these to go armed,
not with earthly weapons, but with the

•word of the spirit You ought to have
four or five queatlons with which you
could cmifound any man who attack!
Christianity. A man W years old waa
telling me how he put to flight a scoffer.
My aged friend aald, to the skeptic,
"Did you ever read the history of
Joeeph in the Bible?" "Yea." said
the man, “It la a fine etory and aa in-
teresting a atory aa I ever read.*’
"Well, now,” aald my old friend, *‘aup-
poae that account of Joseph stopped
half way?" “Oh," said the man, “then
It would not be entertaining." ‘TWell.
now," said my friend, "we have In this
world only, half of everything, and do
you not think that when we hear the
last half things may be consistent and
that then we may And that God was
right?"

BIImmm aim* CVMaal
Oh, friends, better load up with a

few Interrogation points! Yoij cannot
afford to be silent when God and the
Bible and the things of eternity are
assailed. Your silence gives consent
to the bombardment of your Father's
house. You allow a slur h be cast on
your mother’s dying pillow. In behalf

of the Christ, who for you went
through tbe agonies of assassination
on the rocky bluff back of Jerusalem,
you dared not face a sickly Joke. Bet-
ter load up with a few questions, so
that next time you will be ready. Say
to the scoffer: "My dear sir, will you
tell me what makes the difference be-
tween the condition of woman In
Chinn land the United' States? What
do you think of the sermon on the
mount? Uow do you like the golden
rule laid down in the Scriptures? Are
you In faVor of the Ten Command-
ments? In your large and extensive
reading have yon come across a love-
lier character than Jesus Christ? Will
you plesse to name the triumphant
deathbeds of infidels and atheists?
How do you account for the fact that
among the out and out believers In
Christianity were such persons as
Benjamin Franklin, John Buskin,
Thomas Carlyle, Bablngton Macaulay.
William Penn, Walter Scott. Charles
Kingsley, Horace BuBhnel|, James A.
Garfield, Robert E. Lee. Stonewall
Jackson, Admiral Foote. Admiral Far-
ragut, Ulysses S. Grant, John Milton.
William Shakespeare. Chief Justice
Marshall, John Adams. Daniel Web-
ster, George Washington? How do
you account tor their fondness for the

Christian religion? Among the in-
numerable colleges and universities of

the earth will you name me three

started by infidels and now supported
by Infidels? Down In your heart are
you really happy In tbe position you
occupy antagonistic to the Christian

religion? When do you have the most
.raptnrour views o( the next world?"
Go at him wllh a few such questions,
and he will get so red In the face as to
suggest apoplexy, and hs will look at

his watch and say he has an engag f-
moot and ihust go. You will pnC him
in a sweat that will boat a Turkish
hath. You will put him on a rout com-
pared with which our troops at Bull
Run made no time at all. Arm your-
aelf, not with arguma_ts. hut wltlUn-
torrogatlon points, snd f promise you

victory. Shall such a man as you,
shall auch a woman as you, surrender
to one of the meanest spirits that ever

smokad up from the pit— the dumb
devil spoken of In the text?

PaMI« •oognltloa ot 0*<t
Do not let the world deride

church because of all this, ft* -
dumb devil Is Just as conspicuous in
tha world. The great political pArUaj
assemble at the proper Ume to build
platfonna tor the candidates to stand

on. AcommUtatofsachpartyla ijP-
pointod to make the platform. After
proper dellberaUon, the commlttw»

ooma In with a ringing ***£;
and "Whereai," and Where**.

all shaped with the

nlUon of God In the history of nt-

nt0a*J0LtiAt t'ould toe tha votewh? Bat "Whereas." . and
Whereaa, and "Whereas." Nine
ST® w,n h* for the plationn.
The dumb devil of the text puts one
wing over the one platform and tha
other wing oVer the other platform.
Those great conventions are opened
with prayer by their chaplains. If they

avoided platitudes and told the honest
truth In their prayers thay would say:

O Lbrd, we want to be poatmaaters
Md consuls and foreign ministers and
United States district attorneys. For
tjat we are here, and tor that wa will
JrtTt Ull the elecUon next November.
Give ne office or we die. Forever and
ever, amen.” The world, to say the
l®**1, *• no better than the church on
this euhject of silence at the wrong
time, in other words, is It not Ume
tor Christianity to become pronounced
•nd aggressive as never before? Take
rides for God and sobriety and right-
eousness. “If the Itord be God, follow

him; If Baal, then follow him," Have
m opportunity of rebuking a eln?
Rebuke It Have you a chance to cheer
a disheartened soul? Cheer it. Have
you a useful word to apeak? Speak It

B« Op Md Doing.

Be out and out up and down for
righteousness. If your ship la afloat
on the Pacific ocean of God’s mercy,
hang out your colon from the mast-
head. Show your passport If you have

one. Do not smuggle your soul Into
the harbor of heaven. Speak out for

God! Close up the chapter of lost op-
portunities and open a new chapter.
Before you get to the door on your
way out ahake hands with someone
and ask him to- Join you on the road
to heaven. Do not drive up to heaven
In a two wheeled "sulky’’ with room
only for one, and that yourself, but
get the biggest gospel wagon you can
find and pile it full of friends and
neighbors and about till they hear you
all up and down the skies, “Come with
us, and we will do you good, for the
Lord hath promised good concerning
Israel.” The opportunity for good which
you may consider Insignificant may
be tremendous for results, aa when on
the tea Captain Haldane swore at the
ship's crew with an oath that wished
them all In perdition, and a Scotch

#T4TB Steffi# Ulvoa* cuurrf. ( ^

Sworn u> before me mu! lubeorlbed In bit
P«»«noet ihU OUi day of December, A. D. imiMSbax.) AW.OLKASO^iiitt

. Be’l> Cetarrti Owe Is taken Internally, and
aeUdlrecUron the blood and mucous surfaces
« tbe system. »«' ml (or te*tl w cmUls, free._ F. J. CHENEY A 00., Toledo, O
lUU's^“f“lpius1iSretba best

Hal Is M la AtUra.

The Hague, aa wall as every other
elty, town an< hamlet throng bout Hol-
land. has assumed gals attire for tbe
celebrations snd festivities is aonor
Of the queen's marriage.

!>oa'» Out Footsorsl Oat FOOT-EASE.

A certain cure tor Swollen, Smarir
mg, Burning, Sweating Feet, Corns and
Bunions Ask for Allen’s Foot-Ease, a
powder. Cures Frost-bites and Chil-
blaina.\ At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen R Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

Job was willing to serve God for
naught but God would not let him.

Time is money and both are scarce

A Remedy far tha Orippa.

Physicians recommend KEMP’S
BALSAM tor patients afflicted with the
grippe, as it Is especially adapted for

the throat and lungs. Don’t wait for the

first symptoms, but get a bottle today
and keep it on hand for use the mo-
ment it is needed. If neglected, the
grippe brings on pneumonia. KEMP’S
BALSAM prevents this by keeping tbe
cough loose and the lungs free from in-

flammation All druggista, 25c and 50c.

Every man for himself is synony-
mous with the devil for usa 1L

Try Orate-OI Try
Ask your Grocer to-day to show ydn •

package of GRAIK-O. the new ' * * *

that taksa the place of eoffaa. 1 _ , ..... ,
may drink It without Injury as wall aa tba
adult All who try It Mk# it GRAIN-0 haa
that rich saal brown of Mocha or Java, hut
it is made from purs grains, and tha mom
dalioata stomach rsomres It without die-
tram. tha price of eeffsa. 15c and Meta,
pm package Bold by all groosn.

Love never wnrriaa about futnre ro-
wardai It haa Ite reward In loving.

To* Caa Oat Allan'* g»at*Haaa Frsa.

Write Unlay to Allen R Olmsted, Le
Roy, N. Y„ for a FREE sample of
Allen's Foot- Ease, a powder. It enrea
sweating, damp, swollen, aching feet
Makes new or tloht shoes easy. A cer-
tain enre for Chilblains and Frost-bi tea.
At all druggista and shoe stores; 25c.

The fruits by which the heart la
known drops from the lips. -

Coaghlag Lands to Coasamptlaa.

Kemp's Balaam will atop the eongb
at once. Go to your drngglat to-day
and get a sample bottle free Sold in
25 and 50 cent bottle* Go at once;
delays are dangerous

To live in hearts we leave behind ia
not to die.

Ramrdy for Grip BaEorors1

Garfield Tea cleanses the system,
pnrifies the blood, aids digestion and
helps nature throw off disease. It is
made from Ilerba

True freedom is the power to chooee
the best

What Do ths Children Drlrnkf
Don’t give them tea or coffee. Hava you

tried the new food drink called GRALN-Ot
It Is delicious and nourishing, and tskw tha
place of coffee. Tbe more Grsln-O j ou give
she children tbe more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain O Is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
taetes like tbe choice grade* of coffee, bst
cost* about J4 aa much. AL grocers sell R,
Ue and 26o.

TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Lsxstivs Dbomo Qcunsa Tsaurra Al<
drunist* refund the money if it rails to cure
K. W. Grove's signature la ot^tbc boa. Ka

The feet will go where the heart is
inclined.

Each package of PUTNAM FADE
LESS DYE colors more goods than any
other dye and colors them better, too.

Long prayers are not always Ull
ones.

IN 4 Oft 4 YEARS

M INDEPENOERCEISSUREO

nformailou as to
had on app]

ralfon.

If you taka ap yaw
home* la Western On*
da. the laad Of plenty.
Illustrated pamphlet*
riving eipeiieoew si
(mere who have to
none wealthy la fram-
ing wheal, reports sf

_ dries* le* etc., snd fan
uord railway rates sea ha
te ths Superlnteodeat sf

Immlgretloa. Department of Interior. Ottawa,
Csnsda. or to J Grieve, r-sglnaw. Mick, er K
V. Melnne*. No. * Msrrlll

.|glBJ
Hloclk. Detroit:

DROPSY*
e*M*. Beck of twttmoala

NEW DISCOVERT; CtVW
quick relief Md raNSTWri

Book of toattmoaloii Md 10 uir treotlMBt
rasa o* a. a. usa* som, so* . Alto*, a*

'^^t'SITkMpiM'i Eyi Site

It is always easier to weep ovar
China than to work for your neighbor.

Your light may be kindled ia prayer
but it must shine In practice.

Tbe Herb Care far Grip.

---- — -- — — - owivii . Grip and colds may be avoided by
sailor touched bis cap and said, "Cap- geeping the system cleansed, the blood
tain flrxrl Knnmn _ A __ __ • a _____ ___ J a 1. . J t * _ .
tain, God hears prayer, and we wonld
be badly off if your wish were an-
swered." Captain Haldane was con-

victed by the sailor's remark and. con-
verted and became the means of the

salvation of his brother Robert, who
had been an Infidel, and then Robert
became a minister of the gospel, and
under his ministry the godless Felix
Neff became the world renowned mis-
sionary of the crons, and the worldly

Merle d'Aubigne became the author of
"The History of the Reformation" and
will be the glory of tbe church tor all

ages. Perhaps you may do as much
as the Scotch sailor who Just tipped his
cap and used one broken sentence by
which the earth and the heavene are

still resounding with potent Influences.

Do something tor God, and do it right
awnv or you will never do it at all

Time files away fart,

The while we never remember;
How soon our life here
Grows old with the year

That d!e» with the next December!

pure and the digestion
Garfield Tea

good. Take

Sore
A raffle is not redeemed by being run

for religion.

WHAT IS OVARITIS?

A dull, throbbing pain, accompanied
by a sense of tenderness and heat low
down in the aide, with an occasional
shooting pain, indicates infisminstion.
On examination it will be found that

the region of pain shows some swell-
ing. This is the first stage of ovaritis,
Inflammation of the ovary. If the roof
of vonr house leaks, my sister, yon have
It Axed at once ; why not pay the same
respect to vour own body ?
Von need not, you ought not to let

ourself go, when one of your own sex
bolds ont the helping hand to you, and j

will advise yon without money, and ;

without priee. Write to Mra Pinkham,
Lynn, Maas., and tell her all your symp- |

Hands

NEW STYLE OP LIFEBOAT.

Is

cf I

the

the

iBVMtlon of Cti*rl<n M**n Launehert

Roulh Clilcugo.

A new form of lifeboat, which It
believed will result In the saving
many lives at sea, was launched at 1

o'clock this afternoon fram the yard*
of the Cutbbert Boat Building com-
pany, Ninety-second street and the
Calumet river. It is the Invention of ,

Charles Mayo, formerly of the British

navy, and employed In the Cuthbcrt
yard. The lifeboat is constructed in the
shape of a barrel, being about twenty
feet long and composed of two cylin-
ders. one inside of the other. Ths
width 1% the same w an ordinary life-
boat, and the capacity of the craft Is
given aa fifty perrons. The space be-
tween the two shells will be filled with

compressed air, to supply the .rfccu-
pants when tbe hatches are battened
down In a heavy sea. The Inner ihell
Is pivoted at the ends and weighted at
the bottom, so that it will maintain aa
upright position, no matter how heavy
the set. This will prevent the occu-
pants from being Injured by being
thrown shout the Inside through ths
tossing of tbs waves. The outer shell is

made of ahsst Iron, In much the same
way that metallic lifeboats are built
The Innsr hill Is of aluminum, with
sutomsllo aluminum hatches, which
will close Instantly when one

Its pres-enters ths .boat,
ent form ths boat Is Intended
for uso m a lifeboat on vessels, but It
Is believed that Improvements cAn be
ma^s on It »o that it win ba available

tor use by life saving crews. Each
boat will weigh about 1,000 pounds and
can be carried on davits like an ordi-
nary lifeboat and lowered to the water

In tbe same way.

Pronunclamentos an

s&'-'S'SSh:
tor that wmtt tba

Original Id** hi Weddlag*

They have their own Ideas of orlglB-'

allty out In Wyoming. At Casper, that
state, Ross Lambert, owner of a sheep

ranch, and Miss Louisa Morrison were
married at midnight while seatod la
a sheep wagon. The ceremony waa wit-

nessed by tbe bride’s mother snd a
few friends. The groom could well af-
ford s stylish, conventional wedding,
but he and th* bride wanted something
unusual. As soon ae the knot was
tied they sUried for Lambert's ranch,

twenty miles away, tivellng la th*

beep wagon. _ ’ )

jasper Is tonad •!*»«•* * »•

Mu. Ami Ajtox.

toms. Her experience in treating fe-
male Ills is greater than any other
living person. Following ia a letter
from a woman who is thankful tor
avoiding a terrible operation.

“ 1 waa suffering to such an extent
from ovarian trouble that my physi-
cian’ thought an operation would be
necessary.
"Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound having been recommended to
me, I decided to try it. After using
several bottle* I found that I waa'
cored. My entire system waa toned
up, and I suffered no more with m^.
orarlea"— Mao. Asqtx Aston, Troy, Mm7 1

DO YOU
COUCH
DON T DELAY

KEMP’S
balsam

Red, Rough Hands, Itching, Burning

Palms, and Painful Finger Ends*

One Night Treatment
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients* Wear, during

the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger

ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For

red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,

feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful

finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful,

and points to a speedy cure of the most distress-

ing cases when physicians and all else fail

Cured by Culicuro
T  AS troubled wfth hands so son that when I pot them to water the patoX W.tlwsktawouU pedofi, and the fl«h would friCd

and break, then the blood would Bow from at least fifty placa onaach luad.

. * ** dodoevbut my hands wot worse than when I oommacodoSrtu1 ™ <* -*»* <-
T asm i .1 1 f_.l __ L - J1 _ _ - __ I __

«h*m amp«t^"» others would say “they would never wort/S mere would

ik, aftsraoctorlnf three yeai

.V^N. ,.

been two years since I used hand!

tSSuEj

Tfca Cm «i or FrW

grsa ess

fe?.g|igisi£^gi
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD, v*

H.
D. WITHERELL, •

Httornejud CouMloritLii.

Office OTer Bank Drug Store.

CBKLBXA, - - IIICHIOAX.

F.
8TAFPAN 4 80 N.

Fonenl Dtrectors ud Eibilmrs.

KSTABUBUKD 40 TBAB8.

CVKLSK&i - ' mCHlOAB.

Chelsea Telephone No. 0.

H.
W. 8CBMIDT,

I’UYSlCUlt AMD 8UBG10M.

‘ I ^ 1 1° t® 12 ,Orel,,>0B 1 * *? 4 Brlern00n ’Offlee hours } 7 to8 e»enlM.

jjluht and Day calls answered promptly.

I’lielHea1 Telephone No. 30 3 rings lor ofllce, 3
rings (or residence-

CHKMIKAi XIC"-

Q A. MAPE8 A CO.,
o funeral directors aid eibauers.

KINK rVIEKAL KURNISHIMOB.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CUKL81A, MICHIOAH. _

IHE KEtPF COIlilEiicilL J SAVINGS BAKU
CAPITAL mm.

^^ssisssssru""
Directors: Keuhen KeraPLU-8- Holmw. C. U.

Q G. BUSH «7
I’llVSlCtAN AMD 80HG10M.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hoepi'tal,

Office Id Hatch block. Riaidence on
South street.

Main

nMcCOLGAN.
K piftidu. Siineoi h AccoKinr

Office and reaidence corner of

ami Park Streets. .

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, now and throat.

Chklska. - Mich.

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

Mmmmmw whal we have to offer in Crown, unages,
Metal and Rubber plates.

\U S. HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. -Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Offlceand rw*
i deuce on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mloh.

Chelsea Camp.llo. 7338, lodcrn Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

i bird Monday nights of each month.

1>K1NTISTRY.
Having had M years experience I am pro-

|iai imI to do all kiuds of Dental Work In a care-
mi and thorough manner and as reasonably a*
Hr*! i'lass work can be done. There Is notn-
lug Known In the Dental art but that
» ,• nin do lor you. and we-havc a I/>cal Ames-
thelle lor extracting that lias no equal.
S|M clal atlentlon given to Children s teeth.

H. H. AVEHT, Dentlm.
Ulhce. over R;tftrey's Tailor Shop.

fFtoa
tCapprlgH list, kr t Taaaywa Ne^yd

And so Folsom had gone to meet
Burleigh, and tha/girla had planned,
at least Jessie bad, that Marshall aft-

er drill should ride beslda them into
town and have a chat in the parlor
while she wrote to mother In the li-
brary. But a thing happened that no
one could have foreseen. Just before

drill was over and while they were
till watching it from their seats in
the covered wagon, a buggy dro^ up
alongside and Maj. Burleigh jumped
out, gave the reins to hie companion,
and bade him come to him as soon as
he had finished what he wished to do
at the sutler’s. The major’s face was
perturbed, that of his companion
looked black and ugly. It was Copt;
Newhall, and something waa amiss.
The latter barely tipped his hat in
driving away, the former heaved a
sigh of relief, then turned to greet
the girls.

Ten minutes passed iu constraint
and awkwardness. Burleigh felt that
he was unwelcome, but his eyes were
fixed in fascination on Elinor Fol-
»m, and he could not go. Presently
Irill was dismissed, and Dean, all
aglow, came galloping up, his orderly
trumpeter following. Not until he
had joyously greeted both the girls
did he see who was standing by the
forward wheel on the opposite side.

“Good morning, Mr. Dean.” said
Burleigh, affably. "I never saw that
troop look so well."

“Good morning, sir," s)ud Dean, cold-

ly. Then turned to spenk again to
Mips Folsom when the bbggy came
whirring back.

“He isn't here, Burleigh," said the
occupant, petulantly,. “He’s In town,

and you've got to find him right off.

Come on!"
Burleich turned livid. “Capt. New-

hall," he said, "you fail to notice I am
wilh friends.”

“They are friends who will be glad to
get rid of you, then," replied the
stranger, thickly, and it was easy to
see that lie had been drinking. All the

same Burleigh went.

County and Vicinity

Saline’s streets are to be lighted.

The council has contracted with P. W.
Bchute who will put in seventeen of

his new system acetylene lamps.

The hotel de Hitchcock— our village

baitile— is occupied almost every night

by one or two hoboes. They know a

good thing and a warm Are and a bed

with a blanket to sleep on beat* a barn

or box car all to pieces. — Milan Leader.

The Michigan Central now has op-

tions on sll the right of way east of
this station, that is necessary' lo com-

plete Us plans for straightening its

tracks. The&work will be resumed

with the opening of spring.— Dexter

Leader.

Joseph Martin of the Oakland
County Telephone company was in

Jackson last week and is anxious that

the city council grant him a franchise.

He Intends to organize the Jackson

County Telephone exchange, either

Interesting local caplin’, or, If. that l«

not feasible, lo furnish capital himself,

for an Independent exchange in Jack*

bod. Marlin promises to permit talk-

ing five minutes for 10 cents within a

radius of thirty miles of Jackson.

The periodical outbreak of enthusi-

asm over the prospect of striking oil,

gas, salt or mineral by sinking a pipe

into the bowels of the earth here at

Manchester has again taken possession

of our citizens and a subscription pa-

per is being circulated lo raise suffi-

cient funds lo make a practical test.

The mailer is in the hands of promi-

nent citizens and some of the most iij-

fiueutial and wealthy ones have an in-

terest iu the matter. It has been asser-

tained that men skilled in the business

of sinking oil and gas wells will come

here with tools, elr., and undertake the

work for alout $1 a foot and it is aug

gesled that they prepare to go down

at least ISWfeet. A considerable sum

has already been subscribed.- Man-

chester Enterprise.

rUANK SHAVER,
T Fropr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, • • Mich.

I ACOB EDElt,
0 TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in firat-clasa style. Razors

honed.

yhop in the Boyd block, Main street.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month at 7:30 p. m.

R. M. Wilxinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1, Jan. 29, March 6. April 2,
April 30, May 28, June 26, July 30,
Aug. 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. H*.
Annual meeting and election of officers
Dec 21. Theo. E. Wood. Bee,

DO YOU WAHT LIFE MICE ?

DO YOU YYAIT FIRE IISURAICR?

I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of New York,” the largest
insurance company in the world. Also
si?: of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
ar
ctxo3>t:

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

Michigan (Tentrai
"Tht Niagara JWb Jtovte.” <

Time Card'taktageffiict, Apr, 29, 1900

trains ear:
No.8— Detroit NlghtExpress bffltutn.

7:15 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Ra
No. 86— Atlantic Express

Rapids v
No, 6— Express and Mail

10:40 a. m.
8:16 p. m.

THAIXS WIST.

No. 8— Express and Mail
No. 18— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago E

9:16 a, m.
6:20 p. m.

10:20 p. m.

CHAPTER XIV.
Another day Dean and Troop Cwere

held in camp awaiting orders for spe-
cial Ken ice, and no orders came.
Old Pecksniff" had an eye for pretty
girls, a trait by no means rare in sol-
diers old or young, and prettier girls

than Puppoose or Jessie he had never
met. Mrs. Stevens was accordingly
bidden to invite them to luncheon that
very day, and Dean and Loomis w ere of

the parly, us were other young people
of the post, and, despite the rising war
clouds iu the north and the recent un-

pleasantness at Emory and an odd
manner Indicative of suppressed' ex-
citement on part of both Dean and
Loomis, a very joyous time they hud
until the damsels had to drive home to
dress for dinner. Folsom had named
six as the hour. Burleigh, Newhall
and the two boys were mentioned ns
his guests. Burleigh accepted for self

and partner, Loomis for himself, with
mental reservation. Dean at once had
begged to be excused. After the morn-
ing’s disappearance of Burleigh and
“Surly," as Miss Fplsom promptly
named the pair, Marshall had ridden
into Gate City at the side of the Fol-

som carriage, and was welcomed by
the old trader himself, who looked
pained when told he could not attend,
the dinner. “Surely Col. Stevens will
let you off,” said Folsom, but that ob-
viously was not the reason.

“I’m the only officer with my troop,’’
said Dean, “and so cannot ask."

But when Folsom took his daughter
in his arms a little later and inquired
whether there was not some graver
cause behind the one assigned Elinor

calmly answered that she ’thought
there was, and that the cause was Maj.

Burleigh.

“But, daughterdear," said he, “that’s

just one reason I wish to bring them
together. Then Dean could sec how
pleasantly disposed the major is." and

he was amazed when she replied:
"Maj. Burleigh may be pleasantly dis-

posed, but Mr.. Dean is not by any
means, nor would 1 be were 1 iu his
place, papa.”

“My child," said he, “what do you
know about it?"
"Everything that Jessie knows, be-

sides what we heard on the train. Maj.

—Mr. Dean told her of several things
Maj. Burleigh had said and done to his

discredit, and no wonder he dee’;nes to
dine with a man who has deliberately
maligned him.”

“I wish I had thought of that,” said
Folsom, his knotty hands deep in the
pockets of his loose-fitting trousers.

"I saw Burleigh this morning on some
business, and be seemed to wont to
help Dean along. What took him out to
the fort, do you suppose?”

“I don’t know,” she answered, grave-

ly. “He had Capt. Newhall with him
in quest of somebody who wasn’tthere." —

"Ah, yes, Griggs, the sutler. I heard

of it,” interposed Folsom, fingering his

watch chain.
“Very possibly. The captain was

ugly and rude in manner and Maj.
Burleigh very much embarrassed. In-
deed, daddy dear, I should not be great-

ly surprised if others of your party-
failed to come."

•'Burleigh, do you mean, or his qneci

guest T"

TO BB CONTINUED ,

Milliuns'of people are familiar with

DeWitt’s Lillie Early Risers and those

who use them find them to be famous

little liver pills. Never gripe. Glazier

& Btimsuu.

Oov-

The<xlott?T. Covert the administrator of Mid
estate, ooraes tnto oonrt sad repreoeau thsl
be Is now prepared to render Mifloalao-
count as such administrator ^ th#

'“S'

ifssfll
persons Interested In said estate, of the pen
dency of Mid account and the heftriM

of b earl uk- .

W. L. Wxtxiss. Jud«« of Probate.

GeowlTuunu! Resistor of ProNtto 1

MORTIMUB SALS.

Wlioreas default lias been made Iu the
conditions df a certain Indenture of mort-
gage, dated the third day of December,
A. D. 1880, executed by John Frederick
Barth and Christina Barth, his wife to
Jay Everett, and recorded In the offlee of
the register of deeds of said county of
Washtenaw, In said state of Michigan, on
Uie 7th day of December, A. D. 1880, In
liber 00 of mortgages, on page 12, by
which the power of sale In said mortgage
haa become operative and whereas there
Is now claimod to be due the sum of
seven hundred and thirty dollars, for
principal and Interest and thirty dollars
as an attorney fee as provided by law, and
whereas no suit or proceeding at law or
in equity has been Instituted to recover

the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, therefore, notice is hereby
given that by virtue of said power of
sale and the laws of this state on Mon-
day the 1st day of April, 1901, at 12
o’clock, noon, at the east front door of the

court house, iu the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan
(that being the place where the circuit
court for said county of Washtenaw is
held), 1 will sell at public vendue to the
highest bidder, the lands and premlaes
described in said mortgage, or so much
4hereof as shall be necessary to satisfy
the account due. Interests, coats and ex-
penses of said sale, said premises being
situated In the township of Sharon, county
of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, and
described as follows, to wit: The North-
east quarter of the Bouthweat quarter of

section Fourteen, ’(14).

Dated at Chelsea, Mich., Jan’y 2, 1001.
Jay Evekktt, Mortgagee.

G. W. TuknUuli,
, Attorney for Mortgagee. 7

1 “ITS ROUGH”
•i

To 8«e what some people call;
Custom Made work. We don’t;

4
do It that way.

Tfy us and be convinced.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.
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\Dnl>| Om.Tti^hL^ <

or v

^ULu^ustine.

Palm. JBearlv

J\vo»T(U

Jax K'iO miWta To. my a-
JVixSsavc. ̂ ttmuA-cu, N\(k,Y>OLtvtva.'

/ 

A Chip.
Mark— I saw that little boy of yours

to-day.

Burroughs— Did you? Think he’s
like me?
“Very much."
“Do you, really?"
“Yes; he asked me for some money."

— Philadelphia Press.

CHANCE II Y HALE.

TN PURSUANCE AND BY VIRITE
1 of a decree of the Circuit Court for

me County of Washtenaw, State of Mich-
igan, In Chancery, made and entered on
the bill day ot October, 1900, In a certain
cause therein pending wherein Reuben
tvempf is complainant and Marla L.
Barker, James E. Sumner and May B.
Sumner are defendants.
Notice is hereby given that I shall sell

at public auction to the highest bidder,
at tiie south trout entrance to the Court

House iu the City of Ann Arbor, County
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan
Ghat being the building In which the
Circuit Court for the County of Washte-
naw is held), on Wednesday, the fill) day
of Match, 1901. at ten o’clock In the fore

said

Slow About Ciolnic-
“It has always been my rule

Mr. Borem, “to spend as I go."
“Indeed,” exclaimed .Miss Sharpe,

glancing significantly at the clock.
"In that way I suppna.' you have saved
considerable money.” — Philadelphia
Press.

xpreei

O.W.RuaoLB8,Geo. Pan A Ticket Agt.
S-A. Wiixiahi, Agent,

is destruction of lung by a

growing .'erm, precisely a?

uouldv cheese is destruction
J

>i vhee.-c by a growing germ.

If you kill the germ, you

top the consumption. You

An or can't, according to

vhen you begin.

Take Scott’s Emulsion of

oil Liver Oil: take a little

. first.

It acts as a
food i it is the

cast e s t food.
Seems not to be

food ; makes you

hungry ; eating
is comfortable.

noon, the following described property,
viz: All those cenain piece* or parcels

The CHyDRf is prepared U gwe i.\s patrons

Strvict tv>€T octroi \b IKe S\Lm\\

ThTouqV "? uAWan CocrS ̂ ycom ToV^o.lotT^

. ^ (^SaWAa^Suwdo^) attack dl to VRc
V\aV *Hon<U Special.
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Studard Bath Cabinet Co., Toledo. 0U»

ot lai.d ritual' d and hi Ing in the Town
ship ot 1’ittefield In the County of Wash
tenaw and State of Michigan and de-
scribed as follows, to wit: The nurthead
quarter ol tiie souihexat quarter of sec-
tion number live (5) iu town three south
and range six east; containing forty
acres more or less. Also the following
described land: Commencing at tiie
southeast corner of the south half of the
northeast fractional quarter of said sec-
tion number five, running thence west oji
the quarter line of saiil section, twenty
chains and A>:y-lwo links, thence north
parallel to the east Hue of said section,
five (.'nchainB and eighty-two liifks to a
stake, thence east parallel to the quarter
llnffl|jH said section twenty chains and
sixty-two links, to the east line of said
section thence south on the east line of
said section, live chains and eighty two
links to the place of beginning; contain;
ing twelve acres.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Michigan, January
ir.th, IDOL

WILLIAM II. MURRAY,
Circuit Court. Commissioner in and
for Washtenaw County, Michigan.

Geo. W. TliinBl'LL,

Is the best and most

economical power on
(

earth. For pumping

water, sawing wood

grinding feed or any

other work on the farm

they can not be ex-

celled.

For printing offices,

laundries and bicycle

shops they are une
quailed.

|w

Solicitor for Complainant,

DglChelsea, Michigan.

Peptorone Tablets regulate and cure
ft disordered stomach. 26 eta. per box.
Peptoreue Tablets cure Constipation.

Tlitfccr.iiiiie Imo
this picture on it, pr,
lake no other.

You grow strong-

Take more,

not too much ; enough is as

much as you like and agrees

with you. Satisfy hunger

with usual food ; whatever

you like and agrees with you.

\V’hcn you are strong
again, have recovered vour

strength. — the germs arc

dead; you have killed them.

If you have nottried it, send
for free sample, its agreeable
taste will surprise you.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

Pearl St., New York.409

50c. and SLOP; all druggists.

CHANCERY HALE.

TN PURSUANCE AND BY VIRTUE
1 of a decree of the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw, Stale of Mich-
igan, In Chancery, made and entered on
the 8th day of October, 1900, in a certain
cause therein pending wherein The
Kempf Commercial and Savings Bank, a
corporation, is Complainant and John
Miller is Defendant.
Notice Is lieu by given that I shall sell

at public sue- ion to tiie highest bidder,
at tiie South front enlrance to the Court
House in the City of Ann Arbor, County
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
(that being the building in which the
Circuit Court for Hie County of Washte'-
naw is held), on Wednesday the 3rd day
of April, 1901, at ten o’clock in the fore-

noon, the following described property,
viz : All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated and being in the Township
of Ann Arbor in the County of Washte-
naw and State of Michigan and described
as follows, viz.; Commencing at ta point
where the center of the highway' leading
from the City of Ann Arbor to the Vil-
lage of Saline crosses the center of sec-
tion thirty-two of the township of Ann
Arbor, running thence North along the
center of said highway twenty-four (24)
rode, thence East pat tile] with the quar-
ter line of said section eighty (80) rods,
thence South twenty-four(24) rods to said
quarter line, thence We«t along said quar*'
ter line to the place of beginning, con-
taining twelve acres of land more or lese.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Michigan, Febru-
ary 11th, 1901. ,

William U. Mukrat,
Circuit Court Commissioner In and

-for Washtenaw County, Michigan.
O. W. TnrnBull, , B

Solicitor for Comt lalnant,

Chelsea, Mich. 7

Subscribe lor The SltndirJ.

We Make Them.

Write for gur cata-

logue and prices. v .

SB*.

Bates & Edmonds Motor Co.,
_____ Lanislnir, Michigan.nox 2033.

THE

NEW-

YORK

has for nearly sixly years been
recognized a» the I’eopte i Na-
tional Family Newspaper, for
tanners and villagers. Us
splendid A*rlculturai Depart-
ment. Its reliable market re-
ports, recognized authorlt'
throughout the country; Iti
fashion notes. Its Science an<
Mechanics Department, 1 1 

fascinating short stories, etc.,
etc., tender It indispensable In

larinb-

per ..i — 1 - •••”«

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE
per yesr^.

published on Honda)', Well
day and Friday, is a compM
up to dale dally newpap
tlwee days la the week, »'W

alt Important news of the olb

four days. Profusely III*
t rated, and tilled with Inu'Wtj

WEEKLY lnK reft,iinB ,or •,!i w!i"
keep fa close touch wlib

TRIBUNE K eiL
price, ftl.RO
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1 tri-
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One Year. One W
*5.00
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3.00 '
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Taking Turkish, Vqpor, or Medicated Baths.
_ All Ui. siorltlola IIOTHPRIXUS lainurusa IlDMK fur THKKKrKNTSw.l_ ------ ----- - ----- ------ JS la)nuru«i IloyiK fur THKKK fKSTS w,_
They sn KKSTF I'L sad KBPRIBtHINtl. UIVK* POWKRTO TIIK HR > IN Owl
D.W Sid Impro.ed THKKMAL BATH CAUINKTS srs aCTOMATII'ALI.V t^-l

fl.KAM.IXK.Sjt. VIGOR tBdBKAfTV. Willisrs KIIKI MATIkM.NKI IUI ':Ia|
f-'M*. I. .linen, sitd Mslsris. HHTBICIANS r-MDBnelnt th-m fur WOSI \Sx|
Tltnl'BI.R. )tl«~1 snd Skis DU I. Thtna.l Itnlh.euffT th-

ar U. KKVKKAL MILLION CO 'IKS <11 'iil(l
* 1-KRsriRATION. AI.L TIIK Mt-I
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